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RussianPlanes

Thrown Aqainsf

Armored Forces
Finland Swarms With
Nazis; Some Reported
On Eastern Front

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, June 28 (AP)

. Supported by one of the
greatest air attacks ever
hurled against the Germans,
on the Russianfront, the Red
army closed In from three di-

rections today on Minsk, the
capital of White Russia.

Dispatches from the front
said that probably never before
had Stormovlks (dive-bomber-s)

'

been thrown with such strength
and effectiveness aealnst Nazi
armored forces. Hour after hour
they were reported searchinr
out German tanks, plastering
them In mass with their flying
artillery and blasting the way
for four armies converging in a
great semicircle on the gateway
city to Warsaw and Germany.
The northernmost of the three

spearheadsaimed at Minsk was
composed of Gen. Ivan Bagra-mlan-'s

First Baltic army and
Gen. Ivan Chernlakhov-sky'-s

Third White Russian army.
In the van of this group were the
Stormovlks, fast fighter planes
and medium bombersof Lit. Gen.
N. P. Eaplvin, Bagramlaa's

air commander,and Col.
Gen. Timofey Krulkln, Chornlak-bovsky- 's

youthful aviation chief.
This combinedforce, which pos-

sessesgreat strength as far north
as positions west of the captured
town of Kamen, also offered the

, Germans another problem. While
it is only 85 miles northeast of
Minsk, it is just 35 miles from
the railway leading from Gef--4
many and Poland intoPolotsk, 65
miles from the Latvian border
and less than 100 miles from
Lithuania.

f
STOCKHOLM, June 28 UP)

Finland, handed over to Germany
by its leaderswithout parliament's
approval, swarmed with German
troops today and all pretentions
that the country was fighting a
separate war with Russia were
ended.

The capital resoundedwith the
songs of German regulars and SS
guards. Some were reported al-

ready at the easternfront to bol-

ster Finnish defenses crumbling
before the Russianonslaught,

Finland's leaders called for
open German military support
after the Nazis had turned the
capital into a parade ground of
German might. Destroyers
brought blue coated officers
with their suords
and German cavalry paraded
through the heart of Helsinki.
Finland's government announc-

ed officially last night that Von
Ribbentrop had answered an ap-

peal for help with troops,and pro--J

claimed that a "perfect under-
standing" had been reached be-

tween the two countries.

US Relations

Questionable
By JOHN M. IHGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

American relations with Finland
were at the breaking point again
today. Some officials predicted
that the final breach betweenthis
country and its long-tim- e Scan-
dinavian friend would be made in
a matter of hours.

The Finnish government's
last night that it

had reached a "perfect under-
standing" With Nazi Germany
and Chat Germany had promis-
ed the Finns all the armed help
they would neca la their fight
against Russia, was described
by advocatesof a break as "the
last straw."
At the state department it was

said that the announcementend-
ed all hopes of getting a Russo-Finnl-sh

peaceon any basis short
of Finland's completedefeat.

Finnish policy moved to the
fore againJust as diplomatic offi-

cials became reasonablycertain ot
another developmentin the rapid-
ly shifting Europeanpolitical pic-tur- o

that General Charles De
Gaulle now Is almost certain to
visit President Roosevelt hero the

tlrst week in July.
in the caseof Finland the final

decision would have to be made
by Mr. Roosevelt,
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Allies Roll Nazis Back Near Caen;
RussiansStorm On Toward Minsk

Dewey And Bricker Ticket
SelectedBy RepulicanParty
Ohioan Withdraws ln
FavorOf ThomasDewey

BULLETIN:
CHICAGO, JUNE 28 (AP) Governor Thomas

E. Dewey of New York today was nominated by the
republican party as its presidential nominee and
Gov. John YV. Bricker of Ohio was quickly chosenas
his running mate. Dewey was nominated 1,056 to 1

one Wisconsinvote going to Gen. DouglasA. Mac-Arthu- r.

CHICAGO STADIUM, June28 (AP) Gov. ThomasE.
Dewey'sname formally was placed in nomination for presi-
dent, Gov. John W. Bricker promptly announced his with-
drawal and the 23rd republicannational convention sped
smoothly as a well-oile- d machine today toward a Dewey-Brick- er

ticket for the fight to regain the White House this
fall.

In a dramatic convention appearanceto tremendousap-

plause,at the terminationof a rousingdemonstrationwhich
greetedthe nominating speech for Dewey, the tall Ohioan
strodeto the speaker'sstand, looked steadily over the vast
reachesof the teemingconvention hall and said:

"I am deeply grateful to the manyfriends which have
expresssdtheir loyalty to me, but far moreimportant than
that to the cause for which I have tried to stand.

"I am personallymore Interested and this comes
from tho depthsof my heartthis morning; personally,
I am more Interestedin defeatingthe New Deal philo-
sophy of absolutismwhich is threateningAmericans to-

day; lam more interestedIn defeatingthat than I am
ever of being president
of theseUnited States.
1 understandvs y,pu do that Is'

the overwhelming desire of this
convention to nominate a great
vigorous, fighting young Ameri-
can the noble,' the dramatic and
the appealing governor of the
great state of New York, Thomas
E. Dewey."

There were cries of "No" from
some of the Bricker boosters, as
the governor continued:

"What a magnificent Job he
(Dewey) has done as governor.

"He understands not only do-

mestic issues, but their involve-
ment in International Issues. The
relationships of the world tomor-
row are going to be more trying
than ever before.

"Tom Dewey will becomethe
gallant leader of the republican
hosts which free America and
return America to the repub-
lican democracynext January."
Bricker thanked the Ohio dele-

gation for its support.
No sooner had Bricker turned

from the platform than Chairman
Joseph W. Martin of Massachu-
setts announced:

"I now Introduce Senator Ball
of Minnesota." Ball led the cam-
paign in behalf of Lt Commander
Harold E. Stassenfor president
He said:

"x x x Governor Brlcker'a
eloquent statement has elimi-
nated any chance that existed
for Stassen.Minnesota'sdelega-
tion has therefore decided not
to present Stassen's name to
this convention."
Indications were, at the hour of

convening the morning convention
session, that the sweltering dele-
gatesturningout hi large num-
bers despite near-recor- d heat
might push through the presiden-
tial nomination of Governor Dew-
ey and follow with the second
place selection of Gov. Bricker
before nightfall. Talk of a possi-
ble dark horse vice presidential
choice virtually disappeared.
Bricker withheld a statement for-
th time being.

DelegatesstreamedInto the big
conventionhall with the most en-

thusiasm they have shown this
week. This was their big day and
they came earlier than on Monday
and Tuesday.

Whoever Is chosenwill run with
Dewey on a platform calling for
use of "peace forces" to prevent
wars, for liberty
at home," for efforts to encourage
private enterprise, for mainten-
anceof "an American market" for
farmers, and for an end to what
was described as New Deal per-
version of labor laws.

Wendell L. WUlkle and others
have objected to the foreign
policy plank; how Dewey may
choose to interpret it was a
question of special interest.
An plane was waiting

at Albany for Dewey's call, Teady
to speedhim, his aides and news-
papermen to 'the glare of Chica-
go's Stadium's burning klelg
lights after the convention defl- -

(See DEWEY, Pr. S. CL

War Antagonists

TradeBlows In

Pacific Theater
By 3. R. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

The Pacific war antagon
ists tradedhard blows today,
the Japaneseputting a
strangleholdon HengyangIn

China's vital southeasteven
as the Americans surged to
within sight of complete vic
tory at Salpan.

The Chinese high command
indicated theJapanesehad en-

circled nengyang and were bat-

tering at it from all sides, ap-

parently very near to delivering
the hardest blow to China since
1938.
American planes again raided

Guam and Rota Islands southof
Salpan, Tokyo radio said, declar-
ing that from 60 to 100 craft
struck at the islands still in enemy
hands.

Coupledwith the report Guam-Rot- a

roadswas an air blow at Yap
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
Southwest Pacific theater.

Yap, 250 miles northeast ot
Patau In the Carolines, was
sluggedwith 35 tons of bombs,
presumably to Insure that Japa-
nese air forces there are kept
from Interfering with the Sal-
pan operations700 miles to the
north.
Myltkylna was still under heavy

attack by Lt Gen. Joseph Stll-wel- l's

troops and a supporting
Chineseforce cut the Burma road
below Lungllng, which the Chi-
neseare trying to recapture.

A large crowd of Howard coun
ty citizens broiled in the sun
Wednesdaynoon as they gathered
to meet the "Stars Over Texas"
and help boost the bond sales by
approximately $150,000 in pledges
and purchases.

Bond sates at the issuing
agenciesup to Wednesday morn-
ing totaled $249,669 In E bonds
and an overall total of $1,020,-66-6.

Adding the rally pledges
or $150,000 the amount should
be $170,666, still leaving some
$419,334 to ge.
The Hollywood personalities in-

cluded Big Boy Williams, who in-
troduced Cpl. James Fouche of
Dallas, returned war hero wound-
ed in Italy and Cpl. JamesSmith
of Fort Worth, also wounded in
the Italian invasion. Both men
took part la the Uvuloa e Afrl- -
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THOMAS

Heavy Showers
Do Not Extend
To Lake Areas

Local showers, mingled with
hall and driven by high winds,
deluged a strip of country from
Stanton to Coahoma Tuesday eve-
ning- but barely dampened terri-
tory either to the north or south.

The Intense downpour,esti-

mated as high as three InchesIn
parts of Big Spring, did not ex-

tend far south into the Moss
Creek or Powell Creek lake-shed- s.

Each basin caught ap-
proximately a foot of water, city
officials reported.
Residentswho saw streets turn-

ed Into rivers and floods of wa-

ter whipped by stiff winds found
It difficult to believe that only .10
of an Inch fell with a 37-mi-le

wind at the US Weather Bureau
at the airport and only an even
Inch at the US Experiment Farm
north of town.

Both ot the detentiondams In
the south part of the city caught
large amounts of water, Hear-
ing emergency spillway levels.
The T. & P. lake south of the
city, although out of the, heavy
rain belt, caught around a six
months supply.
While there was no way to ac-

curately gaugo the fall, residents
checked cans in unshielded areas
and agreedthat upwards of three
inches fell in the south part of
the city. Btrdwell tank was quick-
ly filled and thecast branch lead

ca, Sicily and Italy before being
returned to- - the states. They
urged buying bandsto feed, clothe
and arm the boys overseas and
"bring them home sooner."

Hunts Hall, one of the origi-
nal Dead End Kids, entertained
the crewd with Impromptu gags
with the audienceand with Wil-
liams. Tom Murphey actlHg as
master of ceremonieshelped to
sell bends and also Introduced
the two starlets, Peggy O'Neill
and Cindy Garner. Sgt Tommy
Wright, former concert pianist
over NBC, played "Star Dust,"
"Let's Dance Goodbye" and
"Lady Be Good."
The rally opejied with music by

the AAFBS band and a prayer by
the nev. H. Clyde Smith. Sgt
Joe Kllng led the singing of the
national aalhem. Ted Grocbl

E. DlVEY

ing Into It swelled to record pro-
portions.

Street damage over the city
was extensive, some on steep
slopes being shredded. Paving
was covered with rock and silt
in many places.Downtown, wa-

ter threatenedfor a time to get
In hotels and businesshouses.
Stanton reported a rain .similar

to that In Big Spring with at least
two inches falling with hall and
brisk winds. The shower ranged
to the southwest to the Gordon
Stone ranch where an inch and a
half was registered and the Cross
ranch south of Lomax where up-
wards of three inches was report-
ed. Apparently lt cut back to-

ward Big Spring, going south of
the airport and then continuing
eastward through Sand Springs
and Coahoma where the Big
Spring picture was duplicated.Two
Inches fell at the Moss Ctcck
dam.

However, the shower did not
extend far south of Coahoma
and by the time it hadrangedsix
miles north It had dwindled to
half an Inch. Around Vincent In
the northeast corner of the
county the fall was estimated
from a quarter to a third of an
Inch. In Coahoma Norman
Read'sgaugeshowedtwo inches.
Several telephono lines were
(See RAIN, Pg. 5, Cel. )
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told the crowd that the goal for
the morning was $185,000 in E
bonds and introduced CoL Joha

SanVincenzo Is

WrestedFrom

German Forces
Eighth Army Moves
Forward Against
Strong Opposition

ROME, June 28 (AP)
San Vincenzo, only 32 miles
below tho big port of Livorno
on the Italian westcoast, was
wrested from the Germans
after a bitter house-to-hou- se

battle that lasted for several
hours last night, and today
the Fifth army was reported
slugging its way steadilyfor-
ward.

San Vincenzo had been convert-
ed into a fortress by the nails,
who had evacuatedall civilians,
then erected barricades and wire
entanglementsin front of the de-
fenses.

Farther inland an American
armored forcecontinued to roll
back stubborn enemyresistance
and octupled the villages of
Chlusdino and Travale. Chlus-din- o

is j only 17 miles southwest
of Siena,key highway and com-
munications center. 31 miles be-
low Florence.
Supported by Italian partisans,

an American Infantry force by- -
parsed, then surrounded and cap-lur- ed

the town o( Sasscta,four
miles northeast of San Vincenzo,
despite its defenseby elementsof
the German17th SS division, Iden-
tified in that sector for the first
time- - t

The Eighth army continuedto
, move fjorward slowly against

fierce opposition at the main
points ef its attack. West and
southwest of Lake Traslmeno,
the British captured the towns
of Glolella and Porto.
Enemjf plane, losses at the

hands of Italian based Allied
planes "were placed officially at
more thaift 100 In two days. It
was announcedthat 38 Luftwaffe
fighters were blasted out of-- the
air by American heavy bombers
and escorting fighters over the
Budapest area yesterday. A total
of 65 had beenreported destroyed
In the air and on the ground the
preceding day.

Man Jailed For

Changing Check
One man charged with chang-

ing a 60-ce-nt check to a $60.60
check was In county Jail In lieu
ot $1,000 bond and another
charged with driving while Intoxi-
cated had beenreleasedon $1,000
bond Wednesdaymorning.

J. S. Raney "was charged with
changing amount of the check,
which was given by Southwestern
Greyhound lines. Charged with
driving while intoxicated was Roy
L. Wyrick. The complaint stated
he had been convicted in county
court Feb. 1 on a driving while in-

toxicated charge.
Both chargeswere filed in Jus-

tice court
Six charges of drunkenness,

one of disturbance and two of
fighting were filed Tuesday in
Justice court

Temperature Reaches
New Maximum Tues.

Tuesday'stemperatureof 102 as
recorded at the weather station
near Big Spring was the highest
of the year, exceedingthe former
maximum by one degree.

P, Kenny, commandingofficer of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.
Also introduced was J. Y. Robb,
through whose efforts the unit of
"Stars Over Texas" was obtained.

Jimmy Allard, also with the
unit, sold bonds In honor of
sameef the Howard county men
killed In the irvlce.
Bonds were bought in honor of

Lt John Bailey, Cpl. J. H. Apple-to- n,

Jr., Hester Eddie Brown, Lt.
Leonard Sklles, and Pvt William
O. Woody.

An auction followed the appear-
ance of the stars and articles do-

nated by local merchants were
Sold to the highest bond bidders.
Cliff .Wiley acted as auctioneer
ani onepair of nylon hose brought
a $500 bond.

A group ef volunteer women
Markers scattered tkrsufk Uw

Germans Group
Four Divisions
Around The City

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June28 (AP) British tank columns burst two miles
throughthe Germans' Odon river line and engaged tho ene-
my in the greatestarmoredbattlo of tho liberationcampaign,
four miles southwestof Caen today.

The clash blazing in opencountry may decldo tho fateofa largo partof the German 15th and 17th armies. The ene-
my had grouped four armored divisions around Caen, his
eastern Normandv strontr--
hold 120 miles from Paris.

Carving down southweit nf
Caen In an outflanking drive, Gen.
oir ucrnara l. Montgomery's
steel fist tore a breach six miles
wide In Nazi defenses, but the
peninsular base road from Caen,
poured over the Odon river, and
battered two miles deeper to a
point northeast of Esquay.

This deep penetration sliced
the road from Caen to Evreey,
and threatened the remaining
German-hel- d highways feeding
Into Caea from the south and
southeast
Violent fighting also broke out

a few miles north ot Caen, with
British troops pinning down Ger-
man defense forces while tanks
swept In from behind.

British infantrymen alone
have advanced more than 10,-0-00

yards some six miles
sine Montgomery began his
whiplash offensive Monday. The
punch won Tourvllle along the
cross peninsular road from
Caen, then thrust on northeast
of Esquay, about six miles
southwestot Caen and midway
between the Odon and Orne
rivers.
(Vichy radio declaredMontgom-

ery was using 100,000 troops and
two armored divisions in this all-o- ut

assault
Supreme headquarters dis-

closed that the Allies had suf-
fered 40,549 casualties In the
first two weeks of the Invasion.
German losses la killed, wounded,

and captured for three
weeks of battle were estimated
at not less than 70,000.
American casualties were 24,-16- 2,

more than half the total suf-
fered by the Allies and did not
include those incurred in the as-

sault on Cherbourg.
Clearing weather gave the Al

lies the opportunity to throw their
lair superiority into the furious
battle raging on the easternwing
ot the bridgehead.Yesterday3,000
sorties were flown.

On the Cherbourg peninsula
Americanscontinuedtheir mop-u-p

Job, capturing an arsenal which
had beenholding out, and attack-
ing German-hel- d Maupertus air-
field to the eastof Cherbourgand
remnants of Germans trapped at
Cap Dc La Hague. .

CasualtiesGiven
SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND

HEADQUARTERS, Kandy Cpy-Io- n,

June 28 Iff) The Allies lost
0,000 men killed or missing and
12,000 wounded in the Burma-Ma-y

31, it was estimated official-Indi- a
campaign from Jan. 1 to

ly today.
The Japanesein the same pe-

riod lost 21,700 dead, and prob-
ably 20,000 wounded, headquar-
ters said. Theso figures do not in-
clude losses suffered or inflicted
by Lt-Ge- n, Joseph W. Stillwell's
Chinese American forces.

STORMY WEATHER
ALBANY, N. Y.. June 28 WJ

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will en
counter stormy weather on his
expected flight to Chicago, the
U.S. Weather Bureau predicted
today.

crowd to take pledgesfrom bead
buyers aad Included Mrs. Larue
Alwerth, Mrs. Edna Goedsea,
Mrs. A. If. Ryle, Cleta FayeHill,
Mrs. Otis Grata. Mrs. C S.
Maaooch, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs. Leea Ledermaa, Mrs. Ea--
moa Levelady. Mrs. K. II. oa

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
Boy Scouts acted as messenger

boys in delivering bond pledges
to the speaker'sstand.

With the quota still $410,334
short of completion,tho hopesare
now that the bond premiere show
at the State theaterThursday may
take up the greater part ot this
lack In "E" bonds.

The theater Is shpwlng the pic-
ture, "Louisiana Hayrlde" featur-
ing Judy Canova, all day Thurs-
day. Admission is fey bond only
and tickets are being distributed
through. Um beadbewiac asaslei.

Crowe Pledges $150,000 In Bonds At Rally Today

BombersStrike

Romania,France

And Bulgaria
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, June 28 W) Amer-
ican bombers struck the enemy
hard today in France, Romania
and Bulgaria In mass attacksfroa
Britain and Italy close upon dis-
closure of tho first three-wa-y

shuttle assault ofthe war.
A cloud of 750 or mere Flying

Fortressesand Liberators seare4
widely over France and west-

ern Germany bombing tare
airdromes near Laon, targets
near Paris and rail yards at
Saarbrucken. By night. l.Mft
RAF heavy bombers attacked
the Calais robot bomb spawning
grounds and rail centers east
and south of Paris. The avewei
purposewasto flatten everynasi
airdrome ia France and tangle
every rail Junction.
Allied air commandersin Brit

aln, even before today's attack,
said the Germans were suffering
an "acute shortage"of olL

The triple shuttle bombing
smashedBerlin a week ago and a
Polish oil refinery Monday.

The daylight offensive frets
British bases featured a k!4e
attack by at least 750 Amerieaa
heavy bomberswhich leosedex-
plosives en airdromes ia FraneA
after the RAF had hurled l.mplanesagainst two key raU cen-
ters la France and rocket Instal-
lations along the channel eewt
during the night
A great triangular shuttle bomb

lng run over all of U

ed Europe was establishedby the
mission from Russia. Heavy
bombers have made shuttle runs
from Britain to Italian basesand
from the Mediterranean back to
Britain. The Italy-to-Russ-Ia route
also had already been established
by Amerieaa bomberslashing out
from Italy at targets in the
Balkans and completing the trip
to basesoa Russia.

City DadsHold

SameTax Rate
City commissioners Tuesday

evening held the tax rate of the
City ot Big Spring to $1.70 foe
1044.

While the commission dM net
rake taxes as some had feared
would be necessaryte meet ad-

ditional beaded indebtedness
obligations, members ef the
commission did Indicate thai
additional revenues weuld be
necessaryte operate the city.
According to figures submitted

by City Manager B. J. McDaateL
$106,091.30 wlU be required to
handle bonded debt requirements
to Oct 1, 1045, when the 194S
taxes will become receivable.The
sharp increase is dueto aa initial
$30,000 principal obligation oa the
$400,000 water supply issue voted
recently. .

Discussedas eae seuree (
revenue collected ealy fas pact
now ' were occupation taxes.
CommlscleBers Indicated study
ef occupation and amuses at
taxes would be checkedelesely.
Directly affecting more people.

howcNer, will be the Butter ot
garbage collection fee. Whereas
this service has been furnished
free to relsdencesIn the past, the
imposition of a 50 cents monthly
fee appears likely. It was esti-
mated that this would return Um
city around $11,000 annually.

f'Aaaa.ltcss&stf'a WbMsj tuuFSaksMaUTVSSSswasaiBsrBsrBase vtsaV svwa syss
the bucket for ssere essrsttpc
revenuessteeewater aad sewer
receipts,due te water shsrlefs,
are dewa saartdy. These have
eeeathe atatu seucee eg
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M rs.JoeClereHonoredWith
BanquetBy TelephoneCo.

Emblem Pin Is
Given Honoree For
20 tearsOf Serrico

A bwiquet was given Monday at
Mm Settles hotel honoring Mrs.
Joe Clere on her 20th anniversary
of servicewith the Bell Telephone
company.

JonesLamar acted as master of
ceremonies,and H. W. Anderson,
district traffic superintendent
from Midland, presented Mrs.
Clere with an emblem of service
pin.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar gave a review
of the work Mrs. Clere has done
with the company. A quartet,

Sue Vastlne, Carmen
Brooks, Ladel Lee and Francys
Cooper, sang "Indian Love Call,"
with Mrs. Louise Grlffln playing
piano Kccompanlmeqt

A reading, "Levi Beglmkl Tele-
phones," was given by Be'tty Sue
Burleson, and the program was
cloeed with the singing of "Auld
Lang Syne."

Mtukture telephone directories
were given as favors andthe tables
wore decoratedwith red andwhite
eeraaUons andwhite gladioli.

Employes and their guestspres-

ent were Ladell Lee, Buna Brum-met- t,

CpL Bill Scanlon,Sue Vas-
tlne, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Heinze,
Mrs. Billy Bobbins, Mn and Mrs.
Gerald Sayle, Elzle Johnson,Mat-ti- e

Mann, Betty Sue Burleson,
Mary Mien Newman, Mrs. Rufus
Merle, Mrs. Louise Grlffln, Mr.
sad Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mr. and
Mrs. X- - W. Anderson of Midland.

Mtw. cantos mmmon, Mrs.
Kettle SUIec, Lt. Clyde Doyle.
Mrs. Ruby BUllngs, Mrs. Chick
Ogle, Mrs. Willard Hendrlx, Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Lt Joe Slnco,
Faye Robison, Lt. Keith Laugh'
ton, CarmenBrooks, Lt and Mrs.
Boraey McCoy, Carolyn Smith,
Dan Oglesby, Opal Massey, Fran-er-a

Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clere.

Personal Service
Day ObservedBy
Girl'sAuxiliary

Personal service day was ob
served.''' when the Intermediate
Girl's Auxiliary of the First, Bap-
tist church met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. A. A. Watson.

The group visited with Mrs.
Fannie Jones and the devotional
was ,glven by Mrs. Watson.

Refreshmentswere served and
those, attending were Mildred
Watsea, Wanda Watson, Martha
Kobb, Ruth Ella Hobb, Martha
Belle Evans.
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SMITH BROS.
Drug Store

North Side Phone 1113

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

lit Raanels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Ore. Wed., Fri. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open from 3 to 7

so cover charge.

DANCING ,

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

kill themm
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BLOOD
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:19 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:30 Games and dancing in

game room and gardeswith Wed-
nesday GSO girls.

9:00 Bingo, free telephone
cell home.

THURSDAY
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 11:15 Formal dance

in garden with post orchestra. All
GSO girls Invited.

SATURDAY
0:00 - 8:00 Canteen open,

fref cookies and ice tea furnished.
0:00 Recording hour in re-

cording hour in recording room.

LargestClassGiven

Incoming Dance
The largest class, cadets of 44-1- 3,

was entertained Tuesday eve-
ning In the Cadet club withan In-
coming dance.

Sgt Wlnslow Chamberlain di-

rected the post orchestra which
furnished music for thedance.

Mrs. LyMtte McElhahnea,!ca-

det hostess?was In charge of the
arrangements and approximately
390 cadets andguestsattended,

Refreshments were served
the Informal affair.

at

UNIsRMl
A letter from "Major XL' A.

Bradunas,.assistant chlef--of air
staff, this week gave few addi-
tional details concerning the last
flight made by Sergeant Preston
Mackey, turret-gunn- er missing in
action over Germany since April
29, to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mack-
ey, Colorado City, parents of the
missing flier. According to the
major's letter, the Colorado City
aerial gunner was a member of
the crew of a B-2-4 Liberator en
route to Berlin. The' plane sus-
tained damage from enemy air-
craft In the Dymmer Lake .area
near Bremen. The bomber was
seen to leave the formation and
descend. Some of"thrtrew iere
seen to ball out with parachutes
opening. None ot the crew has
been officially listed as prisoners
of' war.

AC John Henry Day, 'seaof
Mr. and Mrs. Burton D. Day of
nig spring, arrives, luesaay as
the Big Spring Bombardier
School with Incoming class 44-1- 4.

Inducted into the army oa
June 18, 194) following his
graduation from the local high
school,he was sent for tralnlnr
to Fort SHI, Okla., to Miami
Beach, Fla.,to Butler University
In Indlaaa. to RasdalBh Field

4 at Saa Antonio, and to Laredo,
where he recently received his
gunnery wings. Cadet Day has
an older brother. Burton D.
Day, who b stationed with the
armed forcesoverseas.

Lt Johnny Miller, who was
graduated recently from the Lub-
bock army air field, Is visiting
here with relatives on a five-d-ay

leave from Mauldln, Mo. Lt
Miller was at Alliance, Neb.

Ray Bueller, Cincinnati's lro.v
man catcher, brpkt Into organized
ball with HirrUburg in the New
Vork-Pen-n League In 1032.

The aggregatearea ot U.S. na-

tional forests Is about one and
one-thir- d times the area of Texas.
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malaria. YaiJ Flit not only tnovrs down this
carrier of HtM ... but Villa tha baby
Anopbalai, wha tprayad on aUfnant waters
whorek breads.Arm younalf with Flit, todayI
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"You Republicans--Y- ou Tickle Me"
Says "Trw Voice Of The Sewers"
By JAMES MARLOW

CHICAGO. June 2T (JP Tom
Garry, sometimes called the
Voice of the sewers" Is a very
firm democrat but he will not

Social CalendarOf Evehts For Week
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRLS' AUXILIARY the First Baptist church plans,
meet in the homeof Mrs. A. A. Watsonat 4 o'clock.

DOS FOR OCHO will at (he city park at 3 o'clock with Ches
Anderson.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP with Mrs. R. L. Pritchett at 3 'clock.

New BluebonnetOfficers Are Installed
New officers were installed at a

regular monthly meeting of the
Bluebonnet Class of the First
Christian church when the group
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Fred Lancaster. Mrs. Lancaster
and Mrs. J. F. Georgewere host-
esses.

Mrs. J. M. Purser was
as teacher andMrs, JamesWilcox

WeinerRoast
Entertains
Sorority

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi,
were entertained with a weiner
roast in the home of Mrs. Harriet
Smith Tuesday evening.

Group singing was

Three guestspresent were Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. IL W. Smith and
Mrs. H. C. Stipp. '

present were Mrs. Ann
Le Fevre, sponsor," Mrs. Lucille
Burke, Mrs. Ann Darrow, Mrs. Pat
Dobbins, GeneGoln, Mrs. Frances
Hendrlck, Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy
Dean Lee Ida Pinkston,
Mrs. Mattie Sidles. Mrs. Eddye
Raye Smith, Mrs. Dorothy Willis,
Earlene Reed, Mrs. Beatrice
Stacey, Muriel Lehman, Caroline
Smith, Mrs. Sara Johnson.

Colorado PlansFor
Sfay-At-Ho- me Day

COLORADO CITY, June 2-&-,

Plans for a stay-at-ho- holiday
celebration on July 4 In Colorado
City are taking shapewith R. H.
Barber as chairman ofa program
committee for the outdoor per-

formance to be stagedat Ruddlck
park amphitheater. Barber will
be assistedby Mrs. W. R. Martin
of Loraine, by the Colorado City
high school band direction
of R. P. Rose, and by the Cow-Hand- s,

string band directed by Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon.

A swimming meet with contests
will be held In the afternoon of
the holiday and the open-ai-r
musical program will begin at
8:43 in the evening. Senator Pat
Bullock will deliver a patriotic
address.

AnnounceBirth Of Daughter

Lieut and Mrs. M. C. Welty
announcethe birth, of a daughter
who was born Monday evening at
the post hospital.

The baby girl was namedCheryl
Elyse and weighed in at seven
pounds.

The parents live at 610 Main
and the father is stationed at the
Bombardier school. are from
Bluffton, Ohio.

Actual production of war mate
rials, apart from construction of
plants and equipment, Is proceed
ing at the rate of $59,000,000 a
week, according to J. F, Prlngle,
vice president of the Canadian
National Railways. He. revealed
that the Canadianmining industry
output has expanded threefold
and that at the prent time Can
ada is the greatest basemetal ox
porting country la the world.

"I

start a one man boom for Presi-
dent Rooseveltat the republican
convention.

More hurt than angry, ho said
"some Jerks started that voice of

of to

meet Mrs.

CLUB meets

Those

Sain,

under

They

as assistant teacher. Devotional
chairman will be Stella Schubert,
President will be Mrs. Fred Lan
caster and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne
will be vice presidentMrs. Justin
Holmes was elected secretary
Pianist and assistant pianist' will
be Lucille Berry and Mrs. C. L.
Blrdner. Birthday secretary will
be Mrs. E. J. Roach and Georgia
Bond will be reporter.

Mrs. H. L, Bohannon, past
president, expressedher apprecia-
tion for the cooperation the club
gave' her during her term.

Games were 'entertainmentand
refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Willard Sullivan,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. F, M.
Purser, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Pyle B. Per-
ry, Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs.
CharlesGlrdner, Mrs. E. J. Roach,
and Georgia Bond.

Highlights Of

1944Platform

AdoptedBy GOP
CHICAGO, June 28 UP High-

lights of the 1944 platform adopt-
ed by the republican national con-
vention:

We pledge prosecution of the
war to total victory ... for the
attainment ot peace and freedom
based On justice and security.
. . . We shall seekto achieve such
aims through organized Interna-
tional cooperationand not by Join-
ing a world state.

We favor responsible partici-
pation by the United States In
post-wa-r cooperative organba-tlo-a

among sovereign nations.
. . . Effective cooperativemeans
to direct peace forces to pre-
vent or repel military

Any (International) agreement
shall be made only by and with
the advice and consent of the
senate.

Our (hemispheric)policy should
be a genuinegood neighbor policy
commandingrespect and not one
based on the reckless squander-
ing of American funds by over-
lapping agencies.

We shall adopt a program to
put men to work In peace in-

dustry and with special atten-
tion to those who have made
saerlfice by serving la the armed
forces.

We shall take government out
ot competition with private in-

dustry.

We pledge an end to political
trickery in administration of la-

bor laws and handling ot labor
disputes.. . . The republican par-
ty Is the historical champion of
free labor.

We proposeaaAmerican mar
ket pries to the American farm.... We oppose subsidies as a
substitute for fab markets.

We sbaU eliminate all wasteful
and unnecessary expenditures.
. . . It Is essentialthat federal and
state structures be more effec-
tively coordinated.

Sixty-eig- ht per cent of Austra-
lia's citizens between 14 and 65
are uader arms or la war work.

the sewerbusinessby sayln' I was
nollerln up through the sewer
pipes."

That was at the democratlo
convention here la 1940. He
suddenly decided to plug for a
Roosevelt third term. Just as
suddenly his voice roared out
all over the stadium.
This confused everyone, par

ticularly when he pretended to be
different states, like this: "Illn-nol- s

wants Roosevelt." Or "New
York wants Roosevelt"

"All I was doln'," Bald the gray-hair-ed

Garry who Is superintend
ent of Chicago sewers, "was just
beln' the 48 states. They wanted
Roosevelt anyway so I just gave
them a push."

But he was accusedof using
the sewer pipes under the
stadium as his personal ampli-
fiers. This he denied and said
that whea the elt

mood seized him, he merely
plugged Into the stadium's loud-
speaker system.
Garry won't have a chance at

an encorethis year. Someone has
made "certain all the stadium's
loud speakers,Including the one
In Garry's office on the main
floor, have no unauthorized out
lets.

Garry, the democrat, haswork-
ed hard to make this republican

er a success. The city
assignedhim the job of building
the paltforms, Installing tele-
phonesand radio booths,and get-
ting chairs.

There were several last minute
changes the republicans wanted.
Garry said:

"Theserepublicans.I told them:
"You republicans, you tickle me.
You want this, you want that, you
want the other. But us democrats,
all we want Is Roosevelt."

Restrictions Lifted
On Truck, Bus Tires

MEXICO CITY, June 28 UP)

Most restrictions on sale of truck:
and bus tires were lifted by the
government today with the an
nouncement that tire production
In Mexico had increasedabout 23
per cent over 1941 and that suf
flclent rubber was available for
all tire factories.

Buses and trucks will be per
mitted to buy tires without prior-
ity certificates previously requir-
ed. Tire sales will be noted on
the title, however, to make sure
tiers are usedon the vehicle they
are sold for. The national econo-
my ministry said tire production
this year would be 147,000 com-
pared with 113,640 In 1941.

Sailor, You'll Hoy

To Convince The Gal
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. UPt A

member of the coast guard, cited
recently for a rescueat sea,drop-
ped Into the Standard-Sta-r office
and was given a few copies of the
edition that carriedhis picture.

"Gee, I'll have to send these
clippings to my girl friend," he
said, grinning. "She thinks I'm a
dope."

"Pin Worms
Can't Harm
MY Child !

letter fern the TnttBKetfMrl
Yon mar think that rin.Worma ara Joata
hrm1M nulttnca. Or too nay tatnk that
thti torBMBUnc aabarraMtar tafattloa
atrikta on!, ctrtaln t,p of paopla.

Doa't you txMara K I Bka or poor, rvuafor aid n,bodr, anwharacan btWorm. And tba erawHnr PU, Urlac
and crowlof Imt4a tea aumaa bodr, ean
caoM ral dlatnu. So watch ont (or tiwarslnr ilsar 'that aaay maaa thU tiuty
lainuon tea arTanf racial Htot
aUo.oaaaa, toaach. sanraua
fldaatlnc and onrrm upttlta.

Pln.Woraa wat m aA.u Ta anapMtn ... .z. ...aaoi r--n koiu riant awajr.
to follow tin direction. P--

IV

Phi.

and h rura
- -- ;-

immm daraupad br tea
laboratorlaaof Or. D. JunaA Son, Arnar-le- a

a Madia apactalUtaia worm audlclnaa.
htpartaarStfaafM (Xrtavary

Tba amaB. aaar-ta-ta- P-- taUata con-
tain a rtnarkabla tfru (restlan vioM)
that U Ulna hatlad br blah Btdteat

aa teamoat asaetUa ataanaarar
dlworarad for deallnc wits
Thanka to thia important naw aalantMa
dlwonrr, P-- worki la a apaclal, gaaUa
wa, to dattroratuMorn a.

As rout tlrKbt CW Ut it

h HcSStosSSy lV0lu"teer WrkerS
Mrs. Chester O'Brien directed

the regular Bible study held by
members of the Woman's Mis- -,

slonary Society of the North No-

lan Baptist church Monday when
they met In her home.

Those present were Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. R
A. Humble, Mrs. Dee Arnold, Mrs.
Joe Arnold, Mrs. J. L. Hayncs,
Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Carlos
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ruth ot
Monahansare in Big Spring this
week visiting with Mr. and' Mrs,
G, W. Webb and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollace Webb.

ADDUBfl.

STATR.

ben Bonds at Kaiiy
Members of the West Ward

were in charge of bond
sales at the Stato National Bank
Tuesday. These included Mrs.
Cecil Pcnick, Mrs. Ralph Als
worth, and Mrs. Carl S. Anderson.

Kwanls Queen members soldat
the ' First National Bank and In-

cluded Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Nat Shick, and Lil-
lian Shlck.

Bond Headquarters salesmen
were ScrannX?rockcr,Jo Ann Kit-gor- d,

and Mrs. Max Johnson rep-
resenting the Girl Scouts and Girl

I Margaret Smith and Wllrena I

most

booth B&FW

bonds
rally those

Ladles at
Bank;

Ladles First Bank;
Bond

B&PW
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THIS A R for the soldier lest use of his leg at
For thk hewalked strictly alone for in months.To Jim, lt

wasa miracle. To coachedhim so long and so patiently, he said,
if t to be a I'll always you this."

A war. The
This of all recordedevents inhu-

manhistory.

And thk'u what Wacs women
soldiersofourArmy doingaboutit :

Working in critical hospitaljobs. Help-

ing to broken and
spirits of fighting men.

Working as rs. Helping blind
men to seeagain through knowledgeof
Braille. Working as laboratory techni-

cians.As pharmacists.As psychiatricas-

sistants. drivers

about jobs hoW pay,

NAMK

Rlchbourg were the
the Ritz for the

dub.
Volunteer sold
the and
be sales Thurs-

day the Trainmen
the State National Engineer

the National
Firemen Head-

quarters, Rltz.
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WAS DAY Jim who had the
Salerno. day the first time

the who had "Sister,
live million, remember fur

world

the the
are

restore the bodies

As ambulance

Working in control towers. Making
strategymapsfor invasion.

Manning the giant switchboardsthat
send combat winging to tensely
waiting bomber

Working night and day at vto jobs.
Jobsthat will speed thedayof liberation

and us peace-agai-

are the women "they'll never
forget" . . .

Gallantly, a newpage beingwritten
into American history by the womenof
theWomen'sArmy Corps

r Wt'U gladtu tndyou Information aboutjointng the JPomtn' Army Corps.Simply
mail the eeupenDelete. Or ask your nearest Army Kecruitlng Station.

Servein the ARMY

asaWAC
WOMOTS ARMY COWS

THB ADJUTANT GENERAL
U. S. Amy Racrulllaiand Induction Section
441 J MuallJoa Building, Washington U, D. C
Flaato sasdsaea copy of the new Dlustratad booklet about Waoa : . . taHing

the they do, they live, their training, officer selection,etc ..
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Buy Defence Stampsand Borkta

NewZealandTapersOff Its Armed

ForcesAnd BoostsWarOutput
SO. PACIFIC HEADQUAR-

TERS. June2'i (F New Zealand,
two years ago one ot the moat
hlttly mobilized nations on earth,
Is tapering off Its armed forces
ard attempting therebyto boost
lb production of food and other
War supplies.

Already a good many thousand
troops of the third New Zealand
division veterans of the Vella
Lavclla, Treasuriesand Green Is
land campaigns In tbo northern
Solomons have been or are be-
ing released for essential Indus
try

Because New Zealand, like
Australia, Is close to battle zones.
United Nations leaders In this
patt of the world acquiescedto
conversion of New Zealand from

Army IssuesExtraordinaryAppeal

For Skilled Electrical Workers
WASHINGTON, June 27 OP)

The army issuedan extraordinary
appeal today for skilled electrical

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke
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WednesdayEvenlnc
Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mjx.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Treasury Salute.
The World's Frontpage.
Melody Lane.
Treasury Song for Today,
Say It With Music.
Key St Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
The First Nlghter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Drifting Cowboys.'
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Gladiola News.
Rhythm Ramblt
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn News.
Cliff Edwards Songs. x
Boake Carter.
Meet Your Neighbor.
Variety Time.
Texas & Texans in the
News.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon DancV Varieties.
JackBerch & His" Boys.
White's News.
Gulf Spray Gang.
Cedrlc Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Songs By Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Treasury Salute.
Don Norman Show.

'Time Views the News.
To Be Announced.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Thursday Evening

Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Summer Swing.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Song- - For Today.
Musical Interlude.
Say It With Music.
Key.& Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
Political Speech.
To Be Announced.
Radio Newsreel.
Sign Off.

a source of fighting men te fasource of supplies.
At the peak.New Zealand,wkh

a population ef only 1,990,000,
had 150,000 men under arms,with
men than 100,000 ef them ever-sra-b.

Even after she winnows es-

sential workers from her army
stw will maintain for her sice
one of the largest fighting forces
on earth.

Currently New Zealand has
two Infantry divisions. One k In
Italy The other, In this area close
to home, barring unexpectedre-
placements,may be scaled down
to a smaller force.

New Zealand aviators are fight-
ing In all parts of the world
Britain, Italy, India.and elsewhere
In the Pacific.

workers to volunteer for Jobs of
at least 90 days on "vital war con
struction Jobs" at the Hanford
Engineer Works, Pasco, Wash.,
and the Clinton Engineer Works,
Knoxville, Tenn.

The appeal was Issued by Un-
dersecretary,of War Patterson af-

ter a personal conference with
Edward J. Brown, president ot
the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, anaother con-
ferences between representatives
of the war department and Laur-
ence W. Davis, general manager
of the National Electrical Con-
structors association.

. "Under the plan," said Patter-san-'s

appeal, "electrical workers
now employed by (construction
contractors, utility companiesand
electric shopsof all types will be
asked to take a, leave of absence
for work on one or the other of
these two critical projects.

"The war department has re-
quested the cooperation of em-
ployers . to make certain that
men who volunteer will retain
their seniority rights and will
have a job open for them upon
their return.
"Men volunteering for service,

upon completing 90 days of satis-
factory 'work, will be issueda cer-
tificate ot service signed by the
undersecretaryof war.

e
The volunteers will be paid the

regular wage scale, which at the
Hanford Works Is $1.65 an hour,
wtlh total earnings of $110.67 for
the standard 54-ho-ur week, and at
the Clinton works is $1.50 an hour
wtlh total earningsof $105 for the
standard 60-ho-ur week.

At Hanford housing in dormi-
tories and food in mess balls are
furnished for a flat charge of $14
a week. At Clinton the charge for
dormitory rooms is from $12 to
$15 a month, and food Is served
In cafeterias at charges averaging
$5.75 to $12 a week. Information
can be obtained from offices ot
the U.S. Employment Service.
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Now everyone knows thatto gettherood
outot the food youeat youmuttdigest
it properly.But what mostpeople don't
know Is thatNaturemuitproduceabout
two pints ot the digestiveJuice liver
bile eachday to help digestyour food.
If Naturefails, your food mayremainun-
digested, He'iour andheavywithin you.

Thus,It issimple toseethatonewayto
aid digestion is to Increase the flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter'sLittle Liver Pills
start to increase this flow quickly for
thousands oftenin ss little as thirty
minutes. Whenbile flow increases,your
digestion mayimprove. And,soonyou're
on the roadto feeling better which is
whatyou're after.

Don't dependon artificial aids to coun-
teractindigestion when Carter's,taken
asdirected, aid digestionafter Nature's
own order. GetCarter'sLittle Liver Pills
today only 25.You'll begladyoudid.
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SHIRTS LET

MEN IN

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas, June 28, 1944

Citrus jfetekange, Flor-
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SPORT THAT

RILAX
Being comfortable Is. main thing, of course. you might fust
aswell look neat fool Especially when you can do If o prodcaJy
In Ward sport shirtil The hard-fo-mu- js rayon fabrics feel cool-as-Ic- e

riext your skin soft colors and neat plaids score
Instant,hltl Well-tailore- d styles wilh action back, roomy pockets,
convertible necks;long or short sleeves!
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MEN'S NEW SPORT COATS

FOR "TAKING IT EASY"

Wednesday, PajreThre

These sport coats spell They're cut full, they fit comfort--1

ably, they'redesignedto keep you looking well-dress- your
most casual moments. And look they're made of 100 virgin
wool fabrics! Styled In popular front model, will
roomy patchpockets. Plenty of patterns choosefrom at Wards
glen plaids, diagonals,checks,stripes;

These are the kfed--and Wards heve them in
soBd colors or striped patterns,m fuH boys' sizes! Mothers wM'
ssppreclatehow easythey wash-J-ew ffen 7 sJWooel

VlMT OUR CATALO

h storeslocks. Shop theCatalogWayIn personorby thenl

KIVE YOUR BUDGET A II ft-w- ith our Monthly Payment
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BOYS' SLACKS 100
IONG-WEAR1N- G

cut
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2.98

12.75
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GOOD-LOOKIN- G SLACKS

FOR OLDER GIRLS

Mextam
Company. presidential

addressed
ministry economy.

1.69
Sizes7 to 14. So newl So smart! With pleated fronts t i button
plackets ; ; : and the tapered legsthat are all the ragewith the
youngersell Made of durablecotton drills and twills In the dark
shadesthat look so well. with crisp white blouses and gaily striped
sport shirts! Typical of the many good reasonswhy so many girls
Iwy their clothes at' Wards! Tub alone,"

WOMEN'S RUGGED CASUALS 2.59
They're so smart and comfortable you'll wear fSw every dayl
Chooseyour favorite moc vamp. In either of two styles, the antique

brown leather loafer, or Ihe leather drawstring tie. Rationed,

I li Iff WW I Rfci I IHlH Jslii "" iias

CLASSIC SLACK SUITS 6.98
To relax In! They'reso well tailored, they're bound to fit smartly
and neatly! Some with bold saddle stitching. Crisp rayon In navy;
brown,red, bright green.Sizes 1 2 to 20.

mmmmmM

PINAFORES FOR BIG SISTERS 1.98
Sizes 7 to 14. So weH built 'up mat they con be worn wWiowl

blouses! Colorful cottons (Inckidlnfl those wonderful seersuckersthai

needno Ironing) In pretty prints, stripes, checks.

Setng tniUne; leader la sotfe.
teg new to first baseman Xlc
Kite m fthe Yankees.In 1941 bis
411 topped the Pa'Jlles.
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THESE SLACK SUITS

SO PRACTICAL!
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Vsards!

ARE 2.98
Not only becausetheremadeof hard-wearin- g denim or twl TTi

but they're so low-price-d besides! JusMhething for picnicking,gotv
dentng and doing odd chores about thehouse.You'll like thecasual
rut o! the Jacket, the big carryall pockets, theneat fit of the slacksij

Choose'twill In' faded"blue or medium green ; ; ; dentin In reV
Wlue or ton with smart while stripes. Sizes12 to 20

CUNNING NEW SUNSUITS
Bf4aSB IIVVIC SriSEVEBsVrWlf, S.IBBH SBBSViSI

Sizes 1 to 6k. What will you choose for your Me girl's play
clothes this Summer?Sunsuits,of course! They're cool I Thereeem

fortable! And they'recut to let In plenty of sun and air to growing

young bodies! Comechoose from Wards fine selectionsposy prints;

smart stripes and crisp checks In attractive cottons that wW take
countlesstubbings!
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FINE QUAUTT AMKLETS ) .37L
fot mlssM,women ond children. RuemercerizedeeHentedbeHef
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IRecelpts
lTo War

By JACK HAND
J, Associated Press Sporta Writer

Baseball goes after 1U third
5 f600,000 war relief goal tonight

,,2 AcroM the board In aU four
western parka of tho National

"f league, gate receipts go directly
; ' 2 into war funds. The situation will

, S be reverted In the eastern paries

III
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of the National on July 20 and the
American league will stage Its

program on scattered dates
beginning July 7.

Baseball has raised an estimat
ed $2,130,000 for the war cHort
Including relief games by each

Data Clay, outfielder with the
Cincinnati Reds, stole 27 bases
for Houston in 1942.
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League
To Go
Fund

club In the majors In l42"and
1043, two all-st- tilts and por-

tions of two world scries gates.
Onco again tho slogan ror tho re
lief games is "hit tho $500,000
mark."

St. Louis has a double feature
In tho playoff of the "suspended"
game of May 10 in addition to the
regular tilt with the Phillies.
Freddy Fitzsimmons' club held a
0-- 4 lead In the seventh inning
when the contest was called to al-

low the Phils to catcha train.
Tho Incident touched off 'a

stoon of protest in St Louis
where It was alleged the fans had
not beenforewarnedby tho Cardi-
nal managementof any deadline.

Max Lanier s win streak was
unbroken and the "suspension"of
play for a month enabledthe Red-bir-d

ace to make it six in a row
before losing although he had
been.beltedoff the hill and appar-
ently beaten by the Phils. Fred
Schmidt and Charley Schanz, who
were pitching when the game was
called, will go back to work to
night along with tho same line-

ups.
Cincinnati has a twilight-nig- ht

doublehcader with Boston as its
war relief attraction, Chicago has
a double with Brooklyn and Pitts
burgh a single night game with
the New York Giants.

The New York Yankees enter
tain the league-leadin-g St Loub
Browns In an important series
with Don Savageout of action due
to an injury but Tucker Stalnback
reporting as available for outfield
duty after a month's absence.Sec
ond place Chicago opens against
the Boston.Red Sox In another
first division series. Cleveland
Is at Philadelphia and Detroit at
Washingtonfor a night game.
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Arlington Strictly Showdown
Twilight

.CHICAGO, June 28 UP)

There'll be four other thrce-yea- r-

qld fillies galloping, but tho $10,-00-0

Princess Dorecn Stakes at
Arlington Park today is strictly
a long-awaite-d showdown between

Junior Baseball

Tourney NearsEnd

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) The
Texas Junior Legion
baseballtournament stepsa notch
nearer completionthis weekend.

Austin' and New Braunfels be-

gin a series ofgamesto determine
which team will contest the Lared-

o-Corpus Chrlsti winner for
division 4 honors,

Waco, division 3 champion,Will

meet the division 4 winner.
Lubbock is the only team In di-

vision 1, an automatic champion,
and will meet the division 2 cham-
pion team which will be determin-
ed .among eight Dallas teams.

Director J. E. McClaln of Aus
tin said the state championship
would be determined not later
than Aug. 10. Regional and na-
tional meet dates are unannounc-
ed.

Miniature Golf 403 Scurry (adv.)
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yearsnatural gas hasbeen a house-

hold an essential fuel. Then cams the
cry for specialproducts.The petroleum

alreadyat work on naturalgas, was per-

forming with moleculesandfinding needed
for the manufactureof high-octan- e

synthetic rubberand an almost end-

less other uses.Today this product Is one of
from which many of the criticol pe-

troleum productsaremade. - --r

Companynow operqtesninenatural
cycling plants. One plant alone, at

(owned jointly by several Companies
by Humble), processes240 million

day, producing 6,500 barrels of vita!

ease! wmr

American
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Daily Herald

Stakes
Between Tear And Durazna

Juno28, 1944

Twilight Tear and Durazna.
Twilight Tear, Calumet

Farm's fleet filly, will be try
ln for her eighth straight tri-

umph, but should have a battle
every stride of the six furlong
chase from Brownell Combs'
Durazna a five straight win-
ner.
Since the mid-seaso-n of their

respective Juvenile careen last
year, rallblrds have debatedwhich
of Bull Lea's two speedy daugh-
ters is the better runner.

They met once before a year
ago at Washington Park and
Twilight Tear copped while
Durazna finished third. But some
experts now claim Durazna is the
best juvenile of the year, regard-
less of sex.

Becauseof her stakeswins this
year, Twilight Tear must carry
121 pounds, conceding three
pounds toher arch rival.

Twilight Tear with CeaaMc
creary ap might Save been a
sure thing, bat Calumet's con-
tract rider and pilot of the Ken-
tucky Derby and Freakaess
winners k Hader suspension,
Cuban F. A. Smith probably
will be handed theride.
One of the four other conten-

ders Is Hyman Har-
riet Sue, also a stakes winning
daughter of Bull Lea, carrying 114
pounds.
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BartzenProves

StoneWall In

TennisTourney
HAVBRFORD, Pa., June28 UP)

Sixteen-year-ol-d, 8 --feet 7 Bernard
(Tut) Bartzen, who practices ten-
nis shotswith a stonewall for his

was a stene wall him-
self, today, and ether .entrants In
the national intersebolMtlc tennis
tournament were running head-
long Into him.

The 132-pou- southpaw from
SanAagelo,Tex., was in the semi-
finals en the strength of his blis-
tering 8-- 8, 0-- 2 upset of the de-
fending champion, top-seed-

Charles Oliver of Perth Amboy,
N.J.

Barteea. who meets Glena
Baseett of State. Meatea, Calif,
teaserrew,eame treat behind to
take the first set, bat thesecond
wm all Ms ea adisplay ef lew
eeatreUeel fire from the base-Ua-e.

Home towa service organiza-
tions financed the tiny Te'xan's
long bus trip to the Merlon Crick-
et club. Bartzen lost to Oliver in
last year's tournament, 8--1, 6--3.

His semi-fina-ls opponent, Bas-se-tt,

advancedthrough a 6-- 4, 6--2,

victory over SaraHandel of Phila-
delphia, middle states lnterschol-astl-c

champion.
Ed Ray ef Slnton, Tex., and Mc-

Donald Mathey, Deerfleld acad-
emy, meet la the other semi-fin- al

contest Rajr, seededsecond,con
quered Glean Shlvely, Exeter
academy,6-- 6-- 3 la the

while the ld

defeated Fred Smith, Jr.,
also' of Deerfleld academy,

Perfect Imitation
- OLPE, Kasw Local nature lov-
ers report a mockingbird has
learned to Imitate a human whis-
tle. They say It has beenusing
this newly acquired trait every
time a pretty girl passes.

.
' Vv

.u .
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ywjiter ten fc'
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petroleum products. The capacityof this plant Is
now being doubled

This Is anotherexampleof how the resourceful-
nessof private businessbridges the demand of
war, plansaheadfor the needsof peace,

GASOLINE POWERS TM ATTACK
. . DONT WAST! A DKOP

lettey

Friedberga

"opponent,'

quarter-
finals

REFINING COMPANY
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FINALISTS IN WOMEN'S WESTEltN OPEN GOLF
Babe Didriksen Zaharlaa (right), defeatedDorothy Ger-
main, (left) of Philadelphia, Pa., 7 and 5 to win her sec-
ond Women's Open golf tournamenttitle at Chicago, Juno
24. They are shown hereas they preparenotesa,day be-

fore the finals. (AP Wirephoto).

Three Hold Out For Semi-Fina-ls

In TexasAssociafional Tourney
AUSTIN, June 28 UP Favorod

to meet in the finals of the Texas
Tennis association's annual tour-
nament, George Ball of El, Paso,
Tex., and Sam Match of Los An-
geles, Calif., and BergstromField,
Austin, gained the semi-fina-ls to-

day in their respectivebrackets.
Ball, defendingchampion, yes-

terday downed a fellow towns-
man, Bobby Goldfarb, 7-- 5, 6--1,

while Match was eliminating Lt.
William W. Mitchell of San
Marcos, Texu, army airfield 6--0,

Swedish StarsTo Run
Against Each Other

STOCKHOLM, June 28 UP
Sweden'smost famous track run-
ners Gunder Ilaegg and Arno
Andersson are pitted against
each other today for the first
time In two years. .. They are to
meet In the 1,500 metersfor which
Anderssonholds the world record
of 3:45 compared toHacgg'sbest
time of 3:45.8.

It will be Haegg's second race
of the season.He set' a world rec
ord of 8:46.4 for the two-mil- e in
his first outing at Oestersundon
Sunday. Anderssonalso holds the
world mark of 4:02.6 for the mile
compared to Haegg's best time
for the distanceof 4:04.6.

Murder Charge Filed
Against 4 Convicts

HUNTSVILLE, June 28 UP)
A chargeof murder has been filed
againstfour convicts who fled the
Wynne state prison farm June 20
when a guard, George T. Preston,
was fatally shot.

A complaint filed before Justice
of the PeaceErnest Franklow at
tributed the slaying to Leonard
Stockton, 42; James McLcmore,
28; EugenePadgett, 28 and W. M.
Johnson, 30. All four were re-
arrested within 48 hours after
their escape..

None of the four used firearms
when they were captured.

Prison officials said at the time
of their escape from Wynne, that
one of the four convictshad a pis-
tol, with which he fatally wound-
ed Preston.

We'll Mow 'Em Down

F.ORT DOUGLAS, Utah GI
Joeswill look on as brasshats en
gage in a duel Sunday.The teams
will be headed by Col. Samuel
White, post commander,and Col.
A. P. Kitson. department chief of
staff. The game: to see which
team cancut the larger portion of
grasson Fort Douglas' front lawn.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

6--0, in quarter-fina- l contests.
Leo Laborge of Beaumont,one

of the state'sbetter netters, stands
In the way of Match's progress In
the lower bracket. Ball's chief
threat in the upper bracket is
Clyde Hcppenstiel, Bergstrom
Field.

Play yesterdayIn the women's
division showed favorites com-
ing through as expected.Shelby
Frlzzell of Austin, Helena

Galveston, and Peggy
Edy of Houston won in straight
sets. Red-haire- d Mrs. John S.
Scogglna of Galveston waited
over until today to play a sec-
ond round match with Ethel
Norton, San Antonio, who was
ill yesterday.
yesterday's results included:
Men's singles, quarter-final-s

Franklin McCarter, Galveston, d.
J. J. Pettus, Austin, 7-- 5, 10--8.

Junior boys' quarter-final-s

Franklin McCarter, Galveston,
Morris, Austin. 6--0, 6-- 0.

Howard Startzman, Houston, d.
John Lalng, Amarillo, 6--0, 6--1.

Walter Crawford, Dallas, d. John
Allen. Amarillo, 6--1, 26, 6--4. Ed-e-ar

Chew. El Paso, d. Abe Ross,
Dcnlson, 6--3, 8-- 6. Rldrlgo Dellano,
Laredo, d. Jack Williams, Denl-so-n,

6--3, 6-- 2. John Blanton,'Hous-

ton, d. Frank Barger, El Paso, 6--2,

7-- 5. 4
Semi-fina- ls Williams d. Blan-

ton, 6--3, 6--2.

Salinas Wins Best
Athlete Award Of
Marfa CadetClass

MARFA, June 28 UP) Carlos
G. Salinas of Laredo, won the
"best athlete" award of his cadet
class which was graduated today
at Marfa army airfield, an ad-

vanced twin-engin- pilot school.
Cadet Salinas received his sil-

ver pilot wings and appointment
as flight officer in the army en
forces from his commanding offi-
cer, Col. A. J. Kerwln Malone.

A former studentof East Texas
Teachers college. Commerce, Sa-

linas is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Maria Salinas of (1904 Vic-
toria st.) Laredo.

Champ Shoots Sub Par
To Lead In First Round

RYE, N. Y., June28 UP) FJlis
Knowles, New York-
er, goes after his third consecu-
tive national seniors' golf cham-
pionship today. The defending
champion shot a sub-p-ar 36-3- 5

71 yesterday to lead the field in
the first round. Paul Hyde, of
Buffalo, was secondwith a 34-4- 0

74.
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Large Crowd $m
Scott Retain His

HeavyweightTitle
GALVESTON, June 28 (JO

Between 4,000 and 5,990 frenried
fans last night saw. Buddy Scott,
Texas heavyweight champion, re-,,--,

tain his title with a unanimousde-

cision in 15 rounds hard
punching Jack Marshall "of Dal-
las.

Marshall weighed194 poundsto
Scott's 188.

No knockdown were record-
ed but la the eithth Scott stag-- '

his opponentwith a body;
blew. Both battlers boxed fast
and furiously sad each was
cheered followlnr every round.
Superbly conditioned, both

fighters felt each other out the
first two rounds and then opened
up. Scott's superior boxing skill
gained him the verdict and al-

though Marshall appeared the
heavier hitter, Scott kept him off
balance and he missed lethal
swings repeatedly,

Howell Steea of Dallas woa a
technical knockout ever Jim-a-lt

McLaughlin of New Orleans
la the seventhround of a sched-
uled eight-roun-d semi-fina-l; The
New Orleans fighter receivedaa
eye cut and was unable to cob-- .

tinue.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, June 28 UP)
Manager George Parnassus re
ports that NBA lightweight cham
pion Juan Zurlta, who shot him
self out of a couple of good shots
in the east,will be ready to begin
training in another month and
will start east about the end of
August. . . . Dickie Jones, the
Henry Aldrlch of the radio, has
ambitionsto become a pole vault--,
er and makes .Dutch Warmerdam
his Idol.

Watchful waiting
When Allen Dillon, former

Drake U. athlete, first went to
Alaska, his big ambition was to
kill a bear. . . . But,he learned
that a non-reside-nt hunting lic-
ense cost $100 while It cost only
two bucks for a resident to hunt.
, . . So Allen patiently waited un-

til a year had passed and he
qualified as a resident, then he
planked down two bucks and on
his first trip baggeda 300-pou-

bruin.
One-mlnn-le sports page
Al Aklns, U. of Washingtoncen

terfleldcr, hit .656 on 46 trips to
the. plate during the past season,
wfflch apparentlyqualifies hlnV for
the intercollegiate, championship
unless somebody comes up with
a better record. . . , Johnny
Wyrostek of Columbus, current '
American associationhitting lead-

er, not only was last in batting
among National leaguers who'
played more than 50 gameslast
season but be was at the bottom
of the fielding list for outfielders,
second basemenand third base-

men.

Service dept
Lou Klein, second

sacker who recently Joined the
St. Augustine, Fla., coast guard
ball team is playing shortstopand
the story there is that he couldn't
beat out Joe Muffoletto, an

for the Job at second..
. . . BUI Smith, the Hawaiian
swimming champ, has been grad-

uated from the navy physical in-

structors' school at Balnbrldge,
Md., with a rating of specialist
(athletics) second class.. . . Which
is probably the first time BUI has
been rated second class since he
began competition.

TexansGain Semi-Fin-al

Tennis Round
PHILADELPHIA, June 28 UP)

Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo,
Tex., and Ed Ray of Slnton, Tex.;
today had gained the semi-fin- al

round of the lnterscholastletennis .

tourney by virtue of quarter-
final victories, but a third Texan,
Richard Savitt, El Paso, bowed
out of competition.

Fifth-seede- d Bartzen gave the
fans a surprise when he disposed;
of the defending champion, Char-
lie Oliver of Perth Amboy, N. J
yesterday, 8-- 8, 6--2. '

Ray gained his semi-fin- al round
by downing Glenn Shlvely, of
Phillips Exeter academy,6--0, 6-- 3.

The Texan had moved into the a

quarter-final-s by defeating Ed
Shipp, Lemoyne, Pa., high, 8--2

6--2.

Sam Handel, middle states ln-

terscholastleJunior and West Jer-
sey champion,downed Savitt la a
hard match, 6--3, 2-- 6, 6--4, but later
he lost to Glenn Bassett ef Santa
Monica, Calif., 6--4, 0-- 2.
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Buy Defense StampsandBond

Uncomfortable, Frayed Chair Holds

PlaceOf Moldy Honor In Cathedral
By HAL BOYLE

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
June 23 (Delayed) UP) If some--

.nae gave it to you for Christmas
you'd think you got a raw deal
and promptly toss It on tho scrap

,tplle. But In great, vaulted "Wi-

nchester Cathedral It has a place
t moldy honor In an alcove near

the high altar.
It b nettling-- bat a tlme-we- m

chair with colorless velvet, fab-
ric, so frayed that the horsehair
stuffing-- leaked throHgh in
chunks. It's a drib and uncomfort-
able-looking chair, but the
Verger who showed it to us ob--.

vlously regardedIt as one of the
most inspiring relics la his
keeping.
"It was the chairused by Queen

MWWff

fc.

A64Question

tfrrc
Sfcoe t ottstl

' T st
Had

Tcfrc

CertalnlyiHot sm!
jrenney ennomerg
trnnw 111 . . . Thev write
sm hundreds of letters
teach year, telling us
UUW TCU IUCU UA17U- -

- -- --V.W.VJ
;stoodHp HHoer mo
Tiniflwit conditions of
L.nt.l What (Vila aAAa

up to Isi'Nobody needs
'to paj more thanPes
Her oricesfor shoes! r

'
Unrationed
Fabric Upper
Synthetic Sole 2.79

Save wear on rationed shoes.
Enjoy slipper comfort!

IbsbsHbsHI

They're Not Rationed!

SLACK OXFORDS

$2.49
Comfortable fabric shoes for
relaxing! Ileal favorites!
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Rationed
Plastlo Soles
Leather Uppers

Stitched wing tip bal oxford
with plastlo soles and springy

.rubber heels.

Mary Tador at her wedding with
Philip of Spain in tho sixteenth
century," the verger told us al-

most in a whisper, and ever since
that sad and unhappy queen.left
the imprint of royalty in its gen
teel, dark velvet. scat, this chair
had sat out centuries in solitary
distinction.
. Moved by a sudden impulse, I
askedthe verger, "mind if I touch
it?"

"Why, uh-uh- " he said, as if tho
request had startled him, and then
asqulesced. "I suppose It will be
all right; but do be careful."

I reached out and patted the
chair lightly. The verger looked
over and archedhk eyebrowsla
a polite question. "It feels," I
told him, "like horse hair."
I could tell from his look that

in all the years he hadshown that
chair, he had never put his hand
on the seat where once sat
"Bloody Mary," predecessor of
robust Queen Elizabeth. And all
those years he had had a secret
hankering to do so. He probably
never will.

2.98

I
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Walk miles In pair
soft glove leather shoes!

sole and low
leather heeL

SPORT
The style of year!
Long wearing
soles, heels.
Glove leatheruppers.

leather,
all the way

Sturdy plastic
soles.
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RatesOffered

Cosden Use

Of Effluent
A contract calling for industrial

use of effluent from the city's
new disposal plant Was extended
to Cosden Petroleum Corp.
day evening city commission-
ers.

Rates fixed by the commission
called for five centsper thousand
gallons for the first 10.000,000
gallons of water dally from the
plant and four centsper thousand
for the amount consumed in ex-

cess of 10 millions.
Under the new processto which

sewage will be subjected, the
effluent Is to emerge virtually
pure and useable for Industrial
purposes. Cosden hat its own
line andpump station to boost the
water from the disposal plant to
Its refinery east of Big Spring.

First useof the new unit is set
for the middle of July, but it may
be two or three weeks from that
time until all operationshave be-
come thoroughly adjusted.
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Livestock
rOBt WORTH. June

8,009; calves 2,000; slow;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 10.50-13.5-0; cutter
and common steers arid yearlings
B.50-10.5- 0; beef cows 6.75-9.0-0;

canner aiid cutter cows 4.00-6.6-0;

bulls 6.00-&5- good and choice
fat calves 11.00-12.5-0; to
medium calves 7.&O-11.0-0; culls

5.50-7.0-0.

Hogs 1,800; good
and choice 180-27- 0 butcher
hogs 13.55; heavy butchers 12.00
down; good and cholco 150-17-0

averages 9.75-12.5- 0! sows 10.00-12.5-0;

pigs 7.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 20,000; steady; medium
to choice spring lambs 11.00-13.2-5;

medium to good shorn lambs
10.00-11.5-0; slaughter ewes

Van D. Jr.,
reviewer from College Sta-

tion, visited briefly
morning in the county AAA office.

has been checking
practicesin this area.

12 AAA
officers of district

north are to attend a training
school to be conducted Otis
Cowsert, AAA auditor of
College Station, at a. m. Thurs
day and Friday in Settles hotel.

Big a Share
of Victory
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LargerWafer

Line Is Voted
Enlargement of a five-mi- le sec-

tion of pipeline In order to in-

crease the potential dally supply
of water into Big Spring by pos-
sibly a million and a half gallons,
of water was approved by city
commissionersTuesday evening.

City fathers acted after City
Manager B. J. McDanlel had pre-
sented figures on capacity and
pumping costsof delivering one,
two and three million gallons of
water dally through 14-ln- and
16-In- lines.

Difference In cost of a 16-In-ch

section over tho 14-ln- was $16,-02-0,

said McDanlel. By enlarg
ing the line and thus reducing
tho" pumping head, the manager
said $164 would be savedannually
on one million gallons dally,
$1,170 on two million gallons
dally, and $3,560 annually on
three million gallons dally.

Commissionersapproved trans-
fer of $6,500 from the general to
the sewerplant bond fund. They
also declined for thethird time to
lease the Moss Creek lake pre-
servefor oil exploration and wrote
off $60 in double renditions. Two
acres from the cemetery area
were sold to the Catholic church
at $60 per acre, the same price
charged Masons for expansionof
their-buria- l area.

Smith Predicts Full

ExposeOf Leaders
RICHMOND, Va., June28 UP)

IUxey Smith, secretary to Sena-
tor 'Carter Glass, stirred the
curiosity of his hearers lastnight
when he predicted a full "expose"
soon of what he termed a "plot"
by James A. Farley, former na-

tional committee chairman, and
John Nance Garner, former vice
president, as well as "others," to
effect a southern "revolt" aganlst
the Rooseveltpolitical interests.

Smith addressed more than
100 persons gathered at the
Hotel John Marshall to form a
Richmond committee of100 for
the of President
Roosevelt.
He declared that "renegade

democratswith a satchel full of
carpetbagmoney matchedup the
plot and stole the Texas conven
tion."

"Whatever It Is," Smith con-
tinued, "it is the most diaboli-
cal,attempt ever made to de-

stroy the democracy our boys
are fighting for on the beach-
headsof Europe.The whole un-
holy plot will be exposed,and
God help them who bought tick-
ets to Bryan, Texas."
Smith blamed the Texas situa

tion on Messrs.Farley, Garnerand
their friends.

The speakerwas one of the
of the committeeof 100

for the of President
Roosevelt

Philippe Henriot
Is Assassinated

LONDON, June 28 OT
Philippe Hearlet, Vichy minis-
ter of Information and propa-
ganda,was assassinated last
night, la Paris by 15 or 20- tml-form-

men who forced Miek
way late his bedroom, the axis
radies announced today.

Apparently a victim ef French
patriots, Henriet was the most
important collaborationist yet
to fall.

Transoceansaid 15 or 20 mea
fereed their way into the min-
istry ef Information where
Henriot was living, demanded
to see aim, and fired when his
bedroom door was opened.

Two weeks ago Henriot was
reported visiting Germany
where he was said to have con-

ferred with Dr. Joseph Foul
Geebbels,Nad propagandaam-fet- er

and Nasi Foreign Secretary
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Dewev
(Continued from rage I)

nltely acted possibly in early
This might put Dewey on

the platform tonight.
Tho drive to draft Governor

Warren for second place sagged
after the big Californlan, besieg-
ed from all, sides, faltly said:

"I could'not accepta nomina-
tion for a place on'the national
ticket if it were offered."
In scathing language, Herbert

Hoover and Mrs. Claire Luce told
the convention that President
Roosevelt'sforeign policies follow-
ed neither "tho diplomacy of free-
dom" nor the path of peace.

Mr. Roosevelt'spredecessor in
tno wnito House said tho presi-
dent appearedto bo engaging in
"power politics" and "personal
power diplomacy."

It is apparent, Mr. Hoover
said, that his successor is fol-
lowing the balance-- of - power

.Idea and that "the United States
is to furnish the balance be-

tween Britain and Russia."
"If that be the case,"he said,

"yon may be sure that we will
sooneror later gain the enmity
of both of them."
The blonde Mrs. Luce, repre-

sentative in congress from Con-
necticut, suggested that "skillful
and determined" statesmanship
during Mr. . Roosevelt's three
terms might have headed off the
war. There has been a decadeof
"confusion and conflict that end-
ed In war," she said.

There wcro many who thought
that the measure of Wendell L.
Wlllkle's support for the nominee,
or lack of it, would be determined
b'y how far Dewey goes in espous-
ing an international organization,
equipped with military force cal-

culated to cow incipient

(Continued from Page 1)

damaged,SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone company reported. Most
of the telephones out of service
are expectedto be restored to use
today. Numerous failed to func-
tion after the rainstdVm.

A large number of cars wero
stalled as water rose in streets.
One car parked at a curb on Main
street was swung sideways by
xorce oi tne water.

Some damageto both buildings
and planes was caused by high
wind late Tuesday at Big Spring
Bombardier school. Damago to
buildings consistedchiefly of torn
shutters .and roofs.A few planes
were torn loose from moorings
and wings were damaged.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ef CommerceWeather

Barean

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Wednesday after-
noon and night and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; a few scattered tbundershow-er-s

In Panhandleand SouthPlains
late this afternoon andtonight;
not quite to warm in Panhandle
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day; scattered thundershowers
along the upper coast and in
northeast portion Thursday

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 04
Amarlllo . .,, 88
BIG SPRING .. ..102
Chicago 100
Denver ....80
El Paso 05
Fort Worth 80
Galveston , ....... BO

New York 88
St Louis ,. 00

Mia.
74
63
69
75
52
07
76
79
71
74

SunsetWednesday at 8:50 p. m.;
sunrise Thursday at 0:42 a. m.
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EDITOHtALS

Editorial - -

Home-Fro-nt HasDelivered
There has been considerableUllc in the press

about bur war heroes,and we are ono who bellevci
not too much can bo said (or tacse courageousmen.
There la mounting talk in the press ol the nation

Tabout home-fro-nt heroes, and this strike talk to
the contrary, also is much deservedpraise.

Perhapsit is trite, but it is none the lessa fact,
to remind people that none of the magnificent

'achievementsof our soldiers, sailors and marines
.could have been possible without the support of
i American workmen.
J It is necessaryto solve the problem of supplies
before any military undertaking is possible. This

i is no lesstrue of simple training processesthan it is
J of complicated invasion assignments. Men must

have weapons, they must have ammunition, they
must have food, they must have medical care and

'supplies, they must have transportation, they must
--have fuel and oil for their cars, tanks, boats and
planes. There must always be an over-plu-s of all
materials to match the initiative and bravery of the
Jmen if operationsare to succeed.
I It makesno difference if the home-fro- nt job is
toot as adventurousand as perilous and as exciting
las those on the battlefield, the fact remains that It
is Justasvital as that on where the shooting is tak-

ing place, Thus, when you hear people complaln-dn-g

about swollen profits, greedy management,
strikers, loafers,etc., take a look at the over-a- ll pic-

ture. The home-fron-t, all in all, hasproducedwon-

derfully. To managementand to workers, the grate-

ful soldier will say "well done."

At Least It Can Rain
i

writing toEditorial ought be placedin the same
xatcgory as worry, for astute men tell us there is
no useworrying over things about which we' can do
swmethlng, and of coursethe converseis true.
I Editorialising on our showerTuesdaythus may

not accomplish anything for even we can't do- - any-ihl- ag

about it However, we do wish to point out
Hhatwhlle the downpourdid not put water in the
Jakesfor the simple reasonit dldnot extend to the
gakesheds,we in town certainly had a much needed
demonstrationof the fact that it can still rain.
.Someday, if we persevere(and even if we don't),
the same type of bank-marke- r, trash-move- r, and
cob-float-er will cover the lake drainage area and
we will cease to have dry lake basinsas a topic of
conversation.

DEAN AT
By E. KEYS

AUSTIN, June 28 Iff) Dean W.
R. Woolricb, who can speak with
authority both as a scientist and
a parent framed some direct
words recently for persons who
have asked why apparently there
are numerous students in univer-
sities who "ought to be
a fan."

The dean of engineering at the
University of Texas; and regional
director of. the engineering, sci-
ence and managementwar train-
ing program explained in a pub-
lic statement that the university's
male student body is composed of:

Navy trainees: 16 and
sot eligible for the draft;

's; an increasing number of
dischargedveterans: a very small
number of technical studentswho
have been told by their own local
draft boards that they may stay
In school for a given period to

certain courses related
to the war program.

The latter group, he said,would
largely disappear by July.

The-- dean said hewas becoming
alarmed at "Hitler's busy helpers
who frequently call me and Irate-
ly demandto know why there are
bo many students In the univer-
sity who 'ought to be a
gun.' "

"" The dean then took occasion to
add:

"It b imperative that this
spirit of backbiting be counter-
acted.

"I have told more than one of
these critics that
If they want to help the war
effort they might urge their
daughters to join the WAVEs
er the WACs or some other of
ike women's branches.
"As often as not, I get the an-

swer, 'Oh, but my is not
temperamentally suited for mili-
tary life!' Neither are lots of the
men who are fighting overseas'
temperamentally suited to kill or
be killed.

"And the armed forces have
definitely ruled the 4-- are ei-

ther physically or temperamental-
ly unsuited for military activity
that their handicaps present too
much of a risk for the armed
forces to undertake.

"Vet many of them have bril-
liant minds, fully capable of be-
ing trained for vital production
jobs, developing new weaponsof
war such as the B-2-9 that shot so
startlingly Into the news, devis-
ing new aviation gasoline or syn-
thetic rubber processes, synthe-sitin- g

new chemicals to save the
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The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting For Dewltt MackemJe)

Finland hastaken the roadto utter ruin which
she so escapedin 1939-4-0,

Some of us may regret it, remembering her
strides along the lines of human progress be-
tween the wars, and with what brave principle she
fought the winter war as the Russians,coldly prac-
tical, prepared their strategic defensesfor 1941.

But Finland supported her pro-Na- d lead-
ers, possibly hopelesslybut probably willingly,
preferring the Germansto the Russians. For
that decision, which only staved off; this day
when she has become another Italy, she must
pay bitterly. The United States, one of her
longest-sufferin- g friends, can tolerate her no
longer. Finland drops to the rank of the Hit-

lerite Balkans.
Oddly enough, the man most responsible for

Finland's is a former Russianarmy officer.
Field Marshal Gustav Manncrhelm, hailed from
1918 to 1941 as greatestpatriot. Me now
standsas another Mussolini, wrecker of the country
at vhose birth he played the roles of both father
and midwife. He now ranks even lower than Hit- -
let's other satellites. Der fuehrer brought them
into line with irresistible Mannerhelra
Joined him with gusto.

Not that Mannerhelra would have Joined
happily In a war oa Norway, Denmark,

Britain or the United States. But he saw
opportunity for revenge, for recapture of ter-

ritory, and for venting of an old grudge against
the Soviets.

And let therebe so doubt as to Mannerhelm's
responsibility. A Swedish writer aptly said: "Fin-
land is a but has both a president and a
king. The king is called Mannerhelm."

The shortage of liquor won't have any effect
on the planters' punch.On with the Victory
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lives of American soldiers wound-
ed in battles.

"This is a war of production
battles can't be fought without
weapons,planes,guns, suppliesof
all kinds.

"It is a youngman'swar. Young
men are required for the stlffest
aspects of actual battle. But
young men are required to supply
the modern technical skill that
developsthe machinestoo. Many
of these enginesof war are so
revolutionary in nature that only
young men have the technically
trained brain power to ddevelop
them.

"It's a misguided patriotism
that praises a young man who
flies a B-2-9, yet maligns a young
man who helps to create the
super-fortress- ."

One of Dean Woolrlch's sons
was killed in a combat mission
over the English Channel early in
the war, A secondson Is in the
armed forces. A third is a uni-
versity student

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Skeet range to be erected at

city park; freak thunderstorm
and heavy shower touches city.

Tea YearsAgo Today
Cattle buying machinery to bo

set up locally by government;
loans for livestock feed made
available here by emergencycom-
mittee.
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TB Is Leading Causa
0f D'h. " Texas

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) The
state department of health today
said that tuberculosis is the lead-
ing cause of death in Texas for
personsbetween21 and 43 years
of age.

It representsa further problem,
that It offers one of the greatest
sources of infection to family
groups, particularly when older
people carry the germ which is
not always recognizedat once as
tuberculosis, but regarded as
bronchia asthma,chronic catarrah
and allied diseases.

For the week ending June 17,
the department reported 735
cases of tuberculosis as compared
With 72 for the same week over
a median.

StevensonSpeaksAt
War Chest Luncheon

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) "The
Texas share in the Job of caring
for our own and for our allies has
beenset and we will meet the ob-

ligation," said Gov. Coke Steven-
son at the United War Chest
luncheon hereyesterday.

The Texas war fund executive
committee accepted a goal of
$480,391, and made plans for a
fall campaignin which a total of
$9,000,000 will be sought for lo-
cal and war related agencies..

Last year Texans contributed
approximately $3,000,000 to the
national fund and a similar
amount to local welfare agencies.

Wayland D. Towners, general
manager of the state war chest
said that this year's state budget
for the national fund would be
divided among major community
chestsand four campaigndivisions
of the state.'Later It will be brok-
en down Into county budgets.
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Washington

Political Planks
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. No one can
travel around this country with-

out being impressed by the fact
that the presidential candidate
and political party that lays on
the line a specific program for
orderly "posvwar" reconversion,
termination of war contracts, de-
mobilization and the handling of
unemployment is going to gather
a lot of votes.

Don't get me wrong. Only in a
few seconds do the "peace jit-
ters," as some call them, exist at
all, but thereare few areasin the
United States which already
haven't felt the faint stirrings of
thosu repercussions which will
come when this country turns
from a war to peaceeconomy.

In this respect the United
States is unique among those na-
tions which haven't been under
tne domination of the Axis. The
United States Will return and
even already is returning to post-
war problems piecemeal. Some
war Industry, even at .this crucial
point in the military progress of
global war, is being cut back.
Thousandsof young men are be-
ing discharged from the armed
forces every week.

On the west coast, the east
coastthe Gulf of Mexico, and in
"islands" of industrial production
like Louisville, East St Louis,
southern Ohio, and along the
Great Lakes In Ohio, Illinois and
Michigan, the problem simply is
how production can be maintained
to avoid sectional collapsesof in-
dustry and attendant unemploy

Hollywood

Sweat, Blood And
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Don Barry,
Just back from the SouthwestFa
clfto war theater, la making a pic-
ture for those American men
whose sweat, blood, tears and
grins he saw during his enter
talnment tour.

'the film has the sentimental
tlUc, "My Buddy," (taken from
the post-Wor- ld War I song hit)
and it has a message not for the
fighters, who don't need it, but
for the folks at home. It tells of a
World War I veteran who returns
to the States to his
life, marry his girl, and "con-
nect" with tho now strange peace-
time existencehe had left.

in bis struggle he is thwarted
by depression,he turns to gang
sierism; in the endhe is hanged.
This story is told in retrospect
before a Congressionalcommittee
planning the rehabilitation of
World War II veterans, making It
truly a picture for the men who
now, fighting a war, prefer light,
lfggy musicals for their own
screen fare. Hepubltc is doing it,
and it's first of its kind.

Barry, better known as a west-c- m

star, with this film is con-
tinuing his gradual departure
from the spies
which now bring him about 7,000
fan letters a month. The depar-
ture, however, will never be com-
plete If he hashis way.

'"No matterwhat, I always want
to do a couple of big westerns a
year," he says, no doubt mindful
of the debt he owes the young-
sters of all ages. They would
rathersee a shoot-'em--up any day
then the subtlest, brainiest prob-
lem drama ever made, Don has
written his own next western,
The Fabulous Texan," which

wlli be big-budg- stuff, probably
In color.

Here's where there should "be
soma sort of reporton the trip of
Barry tt Co. to the war zones.
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Need Planners
ment and depression.

Gov, Earl Warren of California
get no bigger headlines than
when he scores the government
for alleged failure to prescribe
specifics for holding industrial
gains on the west coastWar Mo-

bilization Director James F.
Byrnes does yeoman service for
the Democraticparty and the ad-

ministration when he demands
that Congressenact specific legis-
lation on contract terminations
bclore the members of Congress
take theirpolitical holiday.

Iha man in tho street, in the
furrow and in the production line
ma.' not be looking so much far-
ther than tomorrow, when win-
ning the war is the end and aim
of everything, but their employ-
ers and those who live on the
fruits of their labor, from factory
tycoon to plow salesman, aren't
quite so singlemlnded. They are
worried, and that worry is ex-

pressing itself in terms of dis-
satisfactionwith the way in which
both Congress and the admlnls-tijtio-n

have ."ailed to sink their
teeth firmly into a reconversion
program.

The worry has seepeddown to
lower economic levels It was a
never-endin-g source of wonder
to me that so many persons dis-

cussedwith Intelligence and some
heat this absence of, a detailed
postwar domestic plan. Perhaps
it is because. there are few but
the youngest who can't recall by
expe-ienc-o or hearsay the bitter
days of the early "Thirties."

(Tomorrow: What the People
Think' About)

Tears In Picture
Don, 30 and 4-- F from an old poio
injury, volunteered for the circuit
trail-blaze- d by Joe E. Brown, Gary
Cooper, John Wayne and other
f'Jm lights. lie came back, like
the others, full of burning zeal
and admiration for the courage,
fortitude and selflessnessof
American men in those hot, mosqui-

to-ridden battle areas.
"The way they cooperate rich

boys, poor boys, side by side
manes you ashamed," he says,
"of the stupid, silly lack of co-

operation here, even among peo-
ple who are supposedto be
friends. Our little fights seem
petty and worse once you've seen
them."

But that's the effect seeingthe
Wdr has on al. the touring Holly-woodia-

and I suppose Don's
fellow-tourist- s, Helen Talbot, Jean
Dandle and Balph Thomas, feel
the same way. Most of their real
experiences the hair-raisin- g

ones are still under the veil of
military secrecy.

But there'sno harm in telling
that Barry met General MacAr-thi- ur

in Australia, the cowboy star
having been cornered in a hotel
lobby by ld Arthur Mac-Arth- ur,

a Barry fan. This chance
meeting was followed by an invi-

tation to lunch with Arthur and
his mother, and the next day by
lvnch with the General himself.

It was theiy that Don Barry
a&ked and was granted a tenta-tl-v

date to be the first from Hol-
lywood to play Manila after its
recapture.

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ, II. Black, 811 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the eqalpaseat.

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Come To i

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Mala St Phose S17

Ttxaris In Washington
Texas Federal Workers Keep Eye
On Important PendingLegislation
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)
Newly organizedhero is the Tex-
as Legislative club, a group of
federal office workers hailing
from Texas and bandedtogether
to keep themselves informed oa
Important pending legislation.

Headed by Mrs. Frank Donner,
the former Madeline Jassoof Cor
slcana,the club has 200 members.
It meets monthly and puts out a
mimeographed weekly legislative
news letter. Those handling the
letter are Opal Daniels of Dallas,
Harry McCauley and Mary Ladd
of Austin and Henry Scott of
Amarillo.

The club got a first hand ac-
count of the state democratlo
meetingsat Austin from a guest
speaker, Ralph Plttman, one-
time Baylor grid star who for-
merly lived la Wichita Falls but
bow practices law here.

v

The averageweight of the 1943
clip per goat In Texas was 4.8
pounds compared with a high of
5 pounds In Utah and a low of
2.4 pounds In 'Missouri.

Texas may soon have a thriv-
ing silk industry.

Ernest Mlms, secretary of the
Mineral Wells chamber of com-
merce, stopping here to attend to
various matters concerning his
city, told of arrangementshe has
just made to move two electric-ey-e

reeling machines from New
York to Mineral Wells for use In
unwinding the delicate threads
from the cocoon.

Tht machinesarc a new Inven-
tion and eliminate 12 steps re-

quired In the hand processused
by the Japanese.

Pete Nadar, a dry goods storo
operator in Mingus, 20 miles
south of Mineral Wells, started
raising silkworms 10 years ago as
a hobby. His mother had brought
the worms over originally from
Assyria.

"The first I kriew of this hobby
was a year ago," commented
Mlms, "when someone dropped in
my office and askedif I knew this
fellow was growing silkworms In
vast quantities just for the fun

'of it
"We checkedIn to it, learned

that Texas mulberry trees and
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

It Is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate In
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost. Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

908 Gregg

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

i Income Tax Service
G03 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

' 401 E. 2nd Phone260

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
it!
More than
25,000 It e

in stock.
204 Main St,

Grade A
Pasteurized

II I I 1 H

$?s!!rl
At Vrmr

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

11mss1MB

climate are Ideally suited for
their production. Inquirieswere
made of different companiesin
ike east,and thenwe learned of
this newly developedreeler. It's
been tested and we hope to
have actual production in Texas
under way late this fall."

Sixty Mineral Wells business
men and women havo now or-
ganized a companyto finance the
industry.

Around the Capital:
Out at the British embassyon

Massachusettsavenue a group of
18 persons, including Mrs. J. B.
Murrell of Gainesville, lined up
and received from Lord Halifax
medals of valor won by Ameri-
cans fighting with tho British
forces.

The Distinguished.Flying Cross
was presented to Mrs. Murrell,
.whose son, BCAF Flight Lieut
(Capt.) Sidney Leon Murrell, was
killed when ho piloted his Halifax
bomber over Germanya year ago.
It was his 30th mission. One had
been to blast tho Munich beer
garden where Hitler got his start.
On hand to witness tho Impres-
sive ceremonywere Rep. Ed Gos-se-tt

of Wichita Falls and WFA
Administrator Marvin Jones.

A. Earl Cullum, Jr., of Dallas,
radar expert, has Just returned
here from England where he
helped get things set for the In-

vasion.
At the War Production Board

a Brown wood delegation learn-
ed that wood now Is more pre-
cious than steel. They sought
priorities to construct a build-in- s

for machinery which will
turn out touth-wearl- cotton
combatand work clothes for the
army. Plans for the building-- in-

cluded use of considerable tim-
ber, wooden beams, etc. They
were told to redraft the plans
and substitute Steel for the
wood.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo NeverClose"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIETS
50 discount oa all sales over
95.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Miniature Golf 403 Scurry (adv.)

if rr is for
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT .

Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

Bit Spring, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20C E. 4th Street

LEARN TO FLY
AU lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions 54.25

Per 30mlnute lesson
Sol $8-5- 0

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $1.58

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE nighway

Phone 1140

The war department turned
down the suggestionof Rep. Gene
Worley that outworn Americas
flags on the world's battle fronts
bo awarded to patriotic organiza-
tions such as the legionnaire
groups and Boy Scouts.The flags
are to be kept by the war depart-
ment andpreservedwith the Iden-
tity of the group which had car-

ried them into combat.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

801 East 3rd

KEY&WENTZ
IIMSURANCn
jMigpy b&:

The Biggest Mttle Office I

in Blr Spring" '

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST FnONE 488

K & T Electric Co;
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

Political

Announcements

The Herald stakes the fol-
lowing charjes for political
announcement, payable eask
la advance:

District offices ...S28.M
County efflees ...f1751
Precinct offices ..110.88

The Herald is authorised toa
nounve the following candidate
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22. 1044:

For CoBCTesst
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALb

County Judee:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN P WOLCOTT
For Sheriff: -

BOB WOLF
i DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE POUTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. II
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Preeiaet No. S
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct Ne. St
R. L. (PANCHOl NALL

Commissioner,Preeiaet No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice,ot Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICK
J. S NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. It
J P (JIM CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jok,ny RALSTON

24-Ho-ur RecappingStrvict
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gates and KeOy Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St

V
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1034 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach "
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Chryaler KoVal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chryaler Sedan
1030 Dodge Tudor
1041 PontineSedan
1035 rora town
1040 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1042 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1037 Dodge Sedan
1009 Ford Coupe
1030 Stutt Roaditer
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone B9

ro 8ALB 193 "'piyyoji
Coupes motor good condition:
five ly tlrea. See Howard
Bell, USO. .

1940 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good white tldewaU
tires. Actual mileage, w,vu
miles. Appiy oio . aro

nnimn inin ervlr. must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe: all accessories;
clean: bargain. Phone 1782.

FOR SALE--10- 41 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, clean, perfect condition.
H. P. Wopten. phone 467.

stir aat.k 1038 Dodae. five
pod tires, motor In, fairly giood

ZSdltlon; good paint. Phione
1184.

FOIt SALE 1941 Custom Dodge
Sflrtnn1 low mileage, cood pre
war rubber. 1109 Eleventh
Place. See between 5 and 7 p.
m.

FOR SALE 1042 Ford Tudor,
low mileage, five new tires. See
at 1211 Alain. Phone 1309.

FOR SALE Either 1940 Stude-bak- er

Champion or Willys, both
good condition; excellent gas
mileage. See Driggers at the
fire station.

FOR SALE-10- 39 Chevrolet pick-
up, good condition, fair tires.
Call L. C. Murdock, 60S E. 17th
St Phono 651--

FOR SALE 1941 Dodge DeLuxe
Tudor Sedan: radio, neater. 808
Runnels. Phone 483.

1941 MODEL motorcycle, 9500.
Can be seen at 711 Abram St.

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires; $1,100. Phono 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

GOOD used factory built trailer
bouse; sleepsfour, uan De seen
at City View Courts. Cabin 7.

FOR SALE 20 ft. two-whe- el

' trailer, factory made. 1910
St JesseSteele.

FOR SALE Steel frame, two-whe- el

trailer, .price 480. .1103
Runnels. Phone487.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us elve you that
nucn needed training, our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runne pnone leaz.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F..Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc
guaranteed.

FOR painting and paperhanglng
see S. B. Ecbols, 410 Owens St
Phone 9584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1100 W. 2nd St

WATER -- WELL drilling. 1005
Main, phone 707.

Announccmtnts
BtMiaeev Services

ELECTKOLUX service and re-
pairs L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
aervlce any gai appliance.Call
Gai Co.. 839 or B78--J.

WANTED Residence! for sale;
have cuitomera for any sue
house, I can sell your property
If the price Is right and posses-
sion goes with sale,J. B, Pickle,
phone 1217.

Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
share two-roo- m apartment; pre-
fer womanwhosehusbandis in
the service.Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 163-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
"WANTED

Have place for two men or la-
dles, experience unnecessary,
Pleasant work and a good op-
portunity to earn a nice Income.
This Is a lifetime position if you
can auallfy. J. N. Malone. 609
Petroleum Bldg. Box 808, Big
spring.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted. Apply In person

ai ino rasnion.
WANTED Women for general

taunary wonc see u. u. uiarK,
Beaty's Laundry1, No phone
cans,piease

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keeD babies! aCe 6 months

to one year, by day. Apply at
700 Douglas St.

BRING your Ironing to Mrs.
Coates, 1103& W. 5th. 75c per
dozen; 30c for men's khaki
suits.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone002..

FOR SALE Two Frlgldalres. on

Cafe, 307 N. Gregg,
or phone Crawford Hotel, room
224.

BEDSPRINGS for sale. Phone
1012.

Radios & Accessories
EIGHT-TUB- E Montgomery Ward

Airline radio, excellent condi
tion. See J. V. Cherry. 200
Creighton St. after 5:30 p. m,

Pets
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 200 nice Buff fryers.
Phone 91.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE SIx-r- t. meat case.

Hobart meat sllcer, cash regis
ter, uoca-uoi- a dox, scales, coun-
ter shelving, candy case, vege-
table rack, and building 16x32,
to be moved. Apply 1711 Scu-
rry

Musical Instruments
EOR SALE Medium sized up-

right piano. Call Otero Green,
847.

FOR SALE Regent at clari-
net, practically new. Phone
1184.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Modern beauty shop

equipment; four chairs. Phone

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East loth and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Baby buggy and
piay pen; gooa condition, can
at 103 n. Nolan after 6 p.'m.

FRESH TOMATOES, S3 per bush-
el, 0 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 208 N. W. 4th St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day . ,He er word SI weri mtnlmwa (81c)
Two Dan ... SHe er word 29 word mtatsrata (79e)
Three Days 4We tt word 28 word minimum (We)
One Week eper werd 28 word mlaiMHm ($1,291
Monthly rate SI per line (B words)

Legal Notice ...ScpetUne
Readers Seperwerd
Card of Thanks leperward
(Capital Letters and at llnei double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .,11am.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation Hh tB government The Herald wishes to
state that prUes fen most used Itesu are bow subject to price
control.

For Salv

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ford tractor with

equipment. Lei and Wallace,
Koute l, Big apnng,

FOR SALE Air motor windmill,
with tank, tower, pipe and suck-
er rod. 303 Wllla St. Settles
Heignts.

FOR SALE High chair, and
baby buggy. 1000 Main. Phone
SS8.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 23c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25. N

Williams supply company
39 N. Chadbourne St

San Angelo, Texas

MAN'S bicycle for sale; pre-wa- r,

tires. Priced right Ellisflood Bldg. 16, Apt 4. Call
30 before 0 p.m.

THREE secret bait formulas for
fishermen, $1; also instructions
for making red ant trap, sent
for $i. li. uunne, uox nu, me
Gregor, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. V. L. McColIs-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERSl
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers andbutchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios andmu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 119
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks To repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 100
W. Third.

WANTED to buy Butane tank
or bottle, 20 gal. or larger.
Phone1012 or write Box D.T.M,,

Herald.
WANT to buy good electric fan.

Thunderblrd Curios. 103 E. 2nd

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3 3C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, SOI E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Room & Board,
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rnt furnUheri nnart.
ment or house.Phone 1578--

WantedTo Rent
Apartmests

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants to rent three or four- -
room furnished apartment or
houseon soutn siae. can Helen
Stewart, 034--

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

unfurnished house or apart-
ment Permanent renters. J. S.
Pedcn, 400 Lancaster. Phone
1240--

RESPONSIBLE civilian, couple,
permanent residents, aesire 10
rent furnished apartment or
home; no pets or children. 908
Runnels.

PERMANENTnter wants un
furnished house or large apart
ment. Call Mrs. msiiop, uraw
ford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- M house,two lots; on
paved street. 1510 Johnson.Ap-.p- ly

at south door.
FOR SALE Apartment house,

good Income, nicely furnished

Will consider tradefa by own-
er. If interested, write Box
D. M.. Herald.

FOR SALE by owner New six-roo- m

rock houseand three acres
land, on West Highway 80,
Just west' of X.akevlew Grocery.
See owner at same address.
Good terms.

LARGE apartment house for sale,
For Information at 13015&scurry or pnone

FOR SALE Flve-roo- house,
with bath: three lots, all fenced.
Possessionimmediately, Locat-
ed In Coahoma on easthighway,
two blocks south, two blocks
eas of old and new highway
crossing.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 88 3. acres sandy

loam; good 'improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST. OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.

Mexicans Declare No
RaceDiscrimination

MEXICO CITY, June 28 UP
There is absolutely no discrim-
ination against Mexicans in the
U. S. army, declared six young
Mexicans who have arrived here
after being transferred from the
North American armed forcesto
the Mexican army at their own
request.

The boys, who were interviewed
by newspapermenin the defense
ministry, had nothing but praise
and appreciation for the spirit of
comradeship shown toward them
and other Mexicansin the U. S.
army. Asked how many Mexicans
were serving in the armed forces
of the United States, they said
they did not know, but supposed
there must be many thousands.
All will be assignedto the serv-
ices of the Mexican army for
which they arc best fitted by ex--

"perlence.
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BarristersOpen

StateConvention
FORT WORTH, June 28 W

Addressesby Major T. Bell. Beau-

mont, president of tho State Bar
of Texas, and Joseph W. Hender-
son, Philadelphia,president of the
American Bar association were
highlights of tho morning session
of the state oar's conventionopen
ing nero today.

Bell said that almost the en-
tire program of the conventlen
would be f Ivea over to review
of legal work on behalf of sol-
diers and to "Improving1 condi-
tions of Justice."
Boll's presidential address pre

ceded mat of Hendorson, who
spoke on the American bar's ad-
ministrative agency procedural
bill.

Judge Edgar S. "Vaught, Okla-
homa City, was scheduledfor an
afternoon address on "Constitu-
tional Government In the Post-
war Period," whllo C. C. Renfro,
Dallas, was to preside at an after-
noon general session,.

DelegatesRegister
For One Day Meeting

SAN ANTONIO, June 28 UP
Delegatesto the one-da-y conven-
tion tomorrow of the County
Judgesand Commissioners Associ
ation of South Texasbeganregis-
tering here today. Judge J. C.
Looncy of Hidalgo county Is
president of the organization,
Commissioner Otto Brauer of
Fayette county, vice president,
and John S. Slmmang of Lee
county, secretary-treasure- r.

Speakersfor the convention In-

clude George H. Shcppard, state
comptroller, and Dewltt .Greer,
state'highway engineer.1t was

Firemen Injured
In HoustonBlaze

.HOUSTON, June 28 UP)
600,000 board feet of

lumber were destroyed when the
Halo Lumber company yard and
shedsburned today,

Eight firemen were Injured
five of them blistered by the In-

tenseheat.
Owner Thomas Hale estimat

ed the damago at $59,090 to
(.75,000.
Flames leaped100 feet into the

air.
Firemen prevented the blaze

from spreading throughout the
neighborhood.

The two-stor- y sales officebuild-
ing of the Humble Oil and Refin-
ing company, located next door,
was damaged.

In addition to the lumber, oth-

er building materials, Including
shingles, sashes,hardwood and

Precision
Wheel

'1 !hBPB Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

roofing were destroyed.The build-
ing and contents wero rated a
complete lots by Hale.

British Students Hire

Out T6 Harvest Crops
MIAMI, Okla., Juno 28 UP)

British students in flying school
here hire out to harvest crops at
regular farm wages on vacations
from training. The Idea was in
spired by Noel Smith, who waa a
farm boy In England.

'N,ow don'tworry a minute.
your second helping

No further explanationneeded.
The delayingInfluence of Wheatles
"second helping" flavor is justly
famous. Your important rooming

Three theueand
libraries In China MV
taken by the Japsnsss.

I
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GOOD FOOD
at all hows
VISIT US

Across from Ward

JERRY'S CAFE

Justtell heryou lingeredover
of Whistles too long'

meal commands more attention
and demands more time when it
begins with milk, fruit, andWheat-
les, "Breakfast of Champions."
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' plus "Reward Unlimited'
and "Winners Circle"
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Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford notel
A Supper Club For
Military Men

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
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also "Ration Rhythm'
and "Baby Puss"

Former ResidentIs

Missing In Action
Sgt Tuett L. Wilcox, Jr., son

of Mr. ahd Mrs. P. L. Wilcox of
Memphis, Tenn., who formerly re-

sided here, has been reported
.missing In action according to
word received here by Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Cauble, grandparents
and other relatives.

Sgt. Wilcox has been missing
following action over Austria on
May 10.

SPECIAL

WAR BOND SHOW

THURS., JUNE 29th
2:00 P. M. TO 11:00 P. VL

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN BIG SPRING

LOUISIANA
HAYRIDE n

JUDY CANOVA
ROSS HUNTER RICHARD LANE

luy A Bond At Any Authorized Bond
Issuing Agency, and Ask, for Your

Fret Ticket To This Swell Show.
NO ONE ADMITTED WITHOUT OUR

REGULAR WAR BOND SHOW TICKET

fWYKYJ

Vm Of Class 43-- 2

Big SpringHerald,Kg Spring, Texa, WednMd&y, Jun 28, 1M4

BombardiersGo Down With Ships
On Sept 29 of last year a lone

Liberator setout to attack a large
Jap tanker saidto be In the vicin-
ity of the FIJI Islands, It neve
returned to Its base. Lt. Francis
Damm of New York City, tho
bombardier, was lost at sea to-

gether with the entire crew,
As a bombardier on n Flying

Fortress, Lt. John W. Cheshire of
Miami, Fla., took off to blast an,
enemy target near Villa Coublay

National Park To

Open On July 1

SANTA FE, N. M., June 28 UP)
July 1 will mark the opening of
the 707,895-acr-e Dig Bend national
park In Texas, announcedM. R.
Tlllotson, director of region three
of the national park service.

Tlllotson, describing tho park
which lies in southwest Texas,
said it was a region of fine moun-
tains and desert country, contain-
ing three spectacularcanyons on
the Rio Grande, which serves as
the park's southern boundary.

Tlllotson was notified yesterday
that Interior Secretary Ickes had
accepteddeeds andtitle to lands
In the park as of June 12, thus
clearing the way for tho opening.

Invasion Weapons
gWliHiaMmi
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AP Features
A long barreled, powerful weap-

on with a high muzzle velocity,
and a range of about 12 miles,
the 4.5-In- ch gun Is oneof the new-
est artillery pieces. Used as a
supporting weapon for medium
field artillery, lt fires a
projectile, has an 11-m- crew
and weighs about 12,500 pounds.

A part of corps artillery, the'
gun battalion can be

used as a single unit or broken
down as individual batteries to
be attached to infantry divisions
or combat teams. The battalion
has 12 guns, four to each of three
batteries.

Mounted on a split-tra- il car-
riage, the gun is flre'd from a
three-poi- nt Support, with the
carriage supported by. a jack.

State Council Seeks
Revision Of Code

WACO, June 28 UP Revision
of the state sanitarycodeis sought
by the governing council of the
Texas Public Health association
which has adopted a resolution
suggestingthat the new code in-
clude these points:

1. Provision for legal status
for directors of public health;
2. Clear definitions of rights of
cities, counties, school districts
and groups of counties to ap-
propriate funds for health units;
3. Revision of laws pertaining to
the reporting of disease; 4. That
the health officer be legally ap-

pointed as the official registrar
In those areas servedby full-tim- e

health units; 5. That the present
food handlers' health certificates
be revised.

GameIs Rained Out
The game scheduled between

the officers of the Big Spring
Bombardier school and the Bomb-
ers of .section F was called off
Tuesday nightbecauseof rain.

Also postponedwas the game to
be played Thursday night with
Demliig Army Air Field. The trek
Was cancelled becauseof trans-
portation difficulties, but will
probably be played later.

NEW COMMANDER
TEMPLE, June 28 UP) Com-

mander of the Camp Hood tank
destroyercenter Is Brig. Gen.E. J.
Dawley, formerly In command of
the camp's tank destroyer school.
He succeedsMaJ. Gen. John H,
Hester,who was transferred to an
unannounced command.
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Plus
Universal News

M.G.M. Color Cartoon
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in France last July 10th. Its mis-
sion completed in spite of heavy
enemyfighter opposition,the Fort
was returning homeward In a
heavily-damage- d condition when
lt was seento fall into the seaoff
tho northwestern coast of France.

Only two parachutes were
seen to leave the doomed ship,
and it was later learned that
these belonged to the pUot and
co-pll-ot who are now prisoners
of war in Germany. Lt. Che-
shire and the rest of the crew
are still listed asBilsslng. At tho
time of his disappearance,Che-
shire held the Air Medal with,
Several clusters and the Purple
Heart for a previous wound in-

curred In action over Germany.
Last heard from in April, Lt.

Ray Austin, Jr., of Huntington, W.
Va., was a lead bombardier with
the 8th Air Force in England, and
had completed 10 missions oVcr
Germanyin his 7. At that time
he held the Air Medal with two
clusters.

Gibb (Gilchrist Is
Banquet Speaker

COLLEGE STATION, June 28
UP) President Glbb Gilchrist of
Texas A. & M College says the
college exists for the advancement
of both tho agricultural and In
dustrlal arts and sciencesof Tex-
as.

Addressinga banquet last night
of the Texas Agricultural Workers
association,Gilchrist said that the
college in postwar days has what
he called a tremendous responsi-
bility to meet in contributing to
the researchand educationrequir-
ed for sound advancementof the
state's economy.

As chairman of the Texas post-
war economic planning commis-
sion, Gilchrist related the plans he
said the agencyhastaken to cush-
ion agricultural reconversion to
peacetime needs.

Gun Plant Employes
Stage Mass Walk-ou- t

HOUSTON, June 28 UP) Frank
A. Hardesty, district Internation-
al representative for the United
States Steel Workers Union (CIO)
says that approximately 250 em-
ployes of the Dickson gun plant
walked out yesterday, Joining
Hughes Tool company workers
absent fromtheir Jobs.

Tom Hay, personneldirector for
Dickson a government-owne- d

but Hughes-operate-d foundry
fabricating large caliber gun bar--i

rels for army ordnance said last
night his count showed 15 work-
ers left their jobs yesterday.

Hughes officials said work was
continuing at their two plants and
that additional men were return-
ing to work.

Hardesty, at a union meeting
yesterday,read a telegram which
describedthe situation at Hughes
as "most serious."

Bureau ReportsSales
Are On The Rise Again

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Retail
sales are reported on the rise
again, by the University of Texas
bureau of businessresearch.

An increasein May of eight per
cent over April of this year and
15 per cent over May of a year
ago, is reported throughout the
non-durab-le good trades, with
women's ready-to-we-ar stores
averaging the highest gain (31
per cent) and filling stations the
lowest, (3 per cent).

Dallas stores averageda 33 per
cent gain over May a year ago;
Fort Worth, 22 per cent; Waco, 21
per cent; Corpus Christ!, 17 per
cent; Houston, San Antonio and
Amarlllo, 14 per cent; and Lub-
bock, 12 per cent

InsuranceMan Killed
In Train-Ca-r Accident

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Hubert
Rogers, 51, connected with the
state fire insurance commission,
was killed yesterdaywhen the car
in which he was riding was In
collision with a train. The car
was hurled 25 feet and Rogers'
body was thrown clear of the
wreckage.

A native of Tennessee,Rogers
was alone in the car at the time
of the accident. Survivors in-

clude his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Rogers, Melissa; and
three brothers, Woodell J. Rogers,
San Antonio; V. Z, Rogers, a,

and Claude Rogers,Frisco.

Our Modern
GlassesMake

You-.e- e Better
andLook Better!

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-an-s
in the News" a radio fea-

ture over KBST at A p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays. "

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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THE MAJOR INGREDIENT, approximately 73 per
cenr, of syntheticrubber is Butadiene.The namesounds like
medicine, and the product is truly a healing com-
pound for rubber ailmentson the war and homefronts.

In the vast Plains ButadienePlant, (owned by Defense
Plant Corporation) designed and built by
Phillips . . . utilizing Phillips own patented
processes. . . Phillips is headed foran annual
production of 90,000,000poundsofButadiene.

This is just another illustrationof the grow-
ing importance of the chemical values now
being extractedfrom petroleumraw materials.
It highlights the fact thatPhillips refineries, in

' addition to producinggasoline,lubricants,and
fuel oils, arealso gigantic chemical plants, today,
pouring out weaponsfor victory; tomorrow,
producing newandbetterthings for you.

Colorado Soldier
WoundedIn Action

COLORADO CITY, June 28
First known Mitchell county
casualty since the European inva-
sion is Cpl. Prue W. W. Collier,
34 year old son of Mrs. Mattie
Collier Of this city.

A messagereceived here Mon
day at noon told his that
he was wounded slightly on June
6 in action during operations on
the coastof France.

Cpl. Collier engagedIn farming
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activities in the area
before he entered the Medical
corps. He trained at Camp Stew-
art, Ga., Camp Young, Calif.,
Camp Pickett, Va., and J'ort Dlx.
N. J. and landed in England last

'
He Is the only brother of Mrs.

Jewel of Sweetwater,

Holman Is Brother
Mrs. T. Andrews

Eugene Holman, native of San
Angelo who recently was elected

of Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, is a brother
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Nearerand nearerdraws the daywhen synthetic tifes will
begenerallyavailable . . . whenyou can drive into anyPhillips

Service Station and buy as many tires as you want. Yet
the of war make prediction impossible.
That is it is just as important as ever.fot coax
every last bit ef travel from your tires.
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Have Coca-Col-a coming hometomorrow
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, . .preparingto welcome a returningsoldier

When fighting man home,It's thesimple he . i reunion

his family ; t : moments, in the living room ; ; ; a snack refreshment

ia the old familiar kitchen s 1 1 Ice-col- d "Coke". So remember to keep

of his snacksand have ice-col- d Coca-Col- a ia the refrigerator.

respond always to the Invitation a "Coke". In or
thepausethat rtjrtthts U a symbol of a' friendly of living; '

UNOet Of THI COCA.COIA COftrANY

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bl Syrfaif, Texas
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HOW TO PRONOUNCE IT. You sun
word In in the
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To helpyou do that, call onyour Phillips
Service Man. His Tire-Savin- g Servift includes
checking air pressuresat least once aweek
. . . inspectingfor nail holes, and bruises
. . . examination the tire carcass to warn
you when is necessary . . . and
crisscrossing the spareevery 3,000 miles;

Remember,Phillips Tire-Savi- Service at
the Orangeand Black 66 Shield... sign

famous Phillips 66 Gasolineand Phillips
Motor Oil.

of Mrs. Theo Andrews
Spring 'has visited here.

for high he
spent years as chief geologist
for Humble & com-
pany,
Joined the parent company in
1928. He becamean executive
various Standard's

became of
June 1940,

45. headquarters are In
New

A former residentof Monahans
as as he is wide-
ly known West Texas.
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Farley, Garner Make
No CommentOn Meet

UVALDE, June 28 UP) Nel
ther former Vice President Johl
N. Garner nor James A. Farley
former national democratic com
mltteeman, had any comment ti
make following their hour-lo-n

conference hereyesterday.
Accompanied by his son, Jimmy

Farley drove here from San An
tonlo and arrlyed In time to luncl
with the Garners at their Uvaldi
home.
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It's natural forpopular names
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That's why you hear
Coca-Co-k called "Coke".


